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THE ROMANTIC HUDSON.

The Magnificent Steamboats Which
Thread iti Water*—More Rivalry

in Speed, Elegance and Accom-
modation for P&iaengera.

BEADY FOR THE EXCURSION SEASON.

Navigation upon the always beauti ful
and romantic Hudson is now declared
" open." There is always a generous ri-
valry between tho competing lines re-
garding fast time, and on this subject a
veteran river-boat captain was Inter-
viewed a fow days ago by a reporter.

"Do we have fast boats? Yes, sir;
tho fleetest craft in the world floats on
tula river. Why look at the "

"Mary Powell," interposed the listen-
er.

" Not necessarily, although she is a
very speedy bout. Each boat has Its
friends.you know. The '-Powell's' fastest
run was from this city to Cozzens Point,
fifty-one miles, in two hours nine and a
half minutes, and it has never lxon
equalled. Some time since the 'Al-
bany,' of the day line, made a straight
run to Poughkeopsie in three hours and
thirteen minutes, which is very fast,
considering the distance—soventy-flvo
miles. In point of fact, the latter should
be the swiftest, since she has greater
power or capacity for carrying steam."

The season for tho Albany day boats
opens on Decoration Day, when the
"Vlbbard," "Albany" and "Mary
Powell," gorgeous in fresh paint and
new appointments, will come out in fly-
ing colors. This year, in consonance
with popular request, lunch counters
will be added to their appointments, the
absence of which heretofore has been
severely felt by hungry excursionists.
Of course, a trip up the " American
Rhine" is always delightful, while a
daylight view of the erer-ch. ?ing
scenery la infinitely alluring In its seduc-
tiveness.

" Yes," said Captain Frost, "although
I've been on the river for years, and am
familiar with every nook in it, still the
old Hudson's banks present a now face
on every trip. We have the advantage
of the night boats in this respect and
make faster time, because tho average
traveler wants to reach bis objective
point as SOOD as possible, and I flatter
myself that the 'Albany' can show a
clean pair of heels to any craft on the
stream."

" I suppose the Cotskllls are more fre-
quented than formerly, and perhaps at
the expense of the Adirondacks and
White Mountains 1"

"Correctly spoken. For five years
past the annual increase over previous
years is positively startling, and this
Summer will probably be no exception.
The hotels, particularly the Kaaterskill
and Mountain House, are making extra-
ordinary preparations, and this is usual-
ly taken as a healthful indication of a
large influx of visitors."

" Without doubt you carry many bridal
parties on their wedding tours ?"

" Hundreds, I might say, in the course
of the season, but Saratoga Is generally
their goal, while the craze for Niagara
Falls remains unabated."

This year the fleet and popular " Mary
Powell" will find Captain Cornell at the
heltn, Captain Anderson having disposed
of his interest in the craft for tho alleged
sum of #110,000. The new owner is nono
other than the Hon. Thomas Cornell, of
Bondout, whose faith in the float-winged
" Mary " is way above par. Rumors of
her phenomenal performances, with
wind and tide in her favor, obtain con-
siderable credence. Her record for one
hour, from New York to Plermont, twen-
ty-four miles, in one hour and half a
minute, Is said to be the best, although
she bas an unauthenticated record of
twenty-Jlglit miles in the same time.

Captain Odell, of the " Chauneey Vib-
bard," thought that his boat, If pressed,
could " d o " twenty-oeveu miles in the
hour, but there was no occasion for such
t,;ieed, aiuoe the average excursionist is
easiiy satisfied with slowr time. Tho
captain gave glowing accounts of wou-
tlerful trial* of speed, but said that the
rival boats had oover yet come in direct
competition tu au actual race.

" Are they ever likely to f
With o siguiflomt smile, but in a tone

of sadness, he shook hU head and em-
phatically answered: " No, they never
will."

The night boats to Albany and Troy,
previously alluded to In a dally journal,
oomprtafl quite a fleet in themselves and
are magnificent specimens of handicraft.
The palm, however, for beauty and gen-
eral excellence, l« conceded to the
"Drew." The "City of Troy," It ap-
pears, was the flrst to reach th« hoad of
navlgutlon thlsyaar, which adds another
leaf to the laurels ijraady won by the
popular Citizens' Line, Tha" Saratoga,"
Captain T. D. Adams.has been tfioro'tgh,.
ly overhauled during tlw Winter season
as well as the former boat, sad botb nre
.luxuriantly furnished.

Captain A Drams is never tired A p-

counting tho varied beauties of the river
scenory. Among other points of interest
to tourists he mentions, " The Old Man
of the Mountains," which may be ob-
served on a clear day when the outline
of the Cutskills is distinct. The three
southerly peaks form the flguro of a man
lyiug on his back, eyelids closed, kneos
elevated, and from the knees down, the
appeavaneo of a Grecian female face, in
profile, resting against thorn. This, tho
captain says, jocosely, is old Rip Van
Wiukle and his wife, both asleep, and
for once, at least, in harmony. Tho
rival and popular People's Line, owns
three palatial steamers, the "Drew,"
"St. John" and " Dean Richmond," each
suj>erb in its magnificent appointments.

" Tho night boats," said the genial
captain a few days ago, "cannot of
course, compete with the clipper day
boats In point of speed, since we are al-
ways burdened with freight. But we
also carry hundreds of bridal parties,
and I rather guess a moonlight trip on
tho river will prove vastly more alluring
to young people matrimonially inclined.
Just think of the moonlight interviews
between lovers these Summer even-
ings!" and the captain dropped sudden-
ly iuto a deep reverie, from which he
reluctantly aroused himself in answer
to a question as to the speed of the
night boats. " Oh, they make from fif-
teen to eighteen miles an hour, but that
is much too fast for many people, es-
pecially those I have just mentioned.—
Weutcltesler Times.

Little Ethel's Cro««-Examination.

A fashionably dressed matron yester-
day sat in the rear cabin of a Hoboken
ferryboat. She was accompanied by a
thin-legged, restless-eyed little girl, aged
about four years. A fow seats away
was a man with a wooden leg. As the
boat started the child turnod to the
mother in search of a little information.

"Mamma," she began, "how does tho
boat move?"

"By steam, my dear."
" Ami how do they get the steam?"
"A man below makes it, dear."
"And suppose tho man forgot to make

enough steam to lake U3 all the way
across?''

' Well, I suppose the wind would blow
ua across then."

'But suppose derc was not enough
wind?"

"Oh, don't bother me any more, dear.
I'm sure I don't know what wo should
do then."

" But, mamma "
At this instant the inquisition came to

a suddon stop. With unerring instinct
the child's eye had lighted upon the
man with the wooden leg. That eyo at
once became fixed, dilating with con-
centrated interest. The child crawled
down from her seat, upon which she
had been kneeling, in order to afford
that eyo better facilities for observation.
The object of scrutiny squirmed uneasy-
ly in his seut. The mother, probably
surmising what might be coming and
presumably acting in tho light of pre^
vious expel ience, sought to create a
diversion by successively calling atten-
tion to a little French poodle at the
other end of the cabin, to a passing tug-
boat and to a " little man up there on
the big bridge." It was all of no use.
Turning to the mother the child ex-
claimed in a portentous whisper:

" Oh, ma! Look at that man."
"Hush, my dear. You must not be

rude."
' But ma " (in a very audible whisper),

" do look at his leg."
" lie quiet, Ethel, I tell you," franti-

cally urged the matron in agitated
tones. " The poor man has lost his leg.
It's very rude to notice it."

"What's that one made of?"
"Hush! of wood, my dear. Look at

that pretty little boy over there. See
how good ho is."

" Did you ever have a leg like that,
ma?"

'No, my dear. Look over there at
that "

'Will pa or Uncle John or I ever have
one, ma?"

"No, dear."
"Could he kick a ball with that leg?"
"Hush, do!"
" But, m a - r - "
At this juncture tho man with the

wooden leg sought, in turn, to create a
diversion, Ho drew from his pocket a
pretty little bonbon box and offered the
child so ID a sweetmeats. The child ac-
cepted tlium with some hesitation and
mistrust. An Instant later the boat
reached the slip. The mother rose, and
smiling graciously said :

'Thank the gentleman, Ethel, and
say good-by."

Ethel advanced, her eyes still firmly
fixed upon the object of interest. She
held out the tips of her little fingers.

'Goodby," she said, jn a voice full of
emotion; "goodby, you poor, poor

mm,"
The mother s»ii?ed the child by tho

hand and burryfug through the boat,
gained tb» bridge,

Aaron Burr'i FUtol*.

Some weeks ago I ran across perhaps
the moat famous and fatal firearms on
this continent—the superb duelling pis-
tols of Aaron Burr. They are a bone-
breaking brace of tho first calibre, and
tho proi>erty of Capt. Brent Hopkins of
this city. One of these pistols fired the
ball that killed Alexander Hamilton at
Weehawkon. It is incleutiflod by a long,
deep notch indented on the handle.
The pistols wero mailo by Mortimer, of
London, England, and wi-ro imported by
Burr at the closo of tho Revolutionary
war. Tho barrels are thirteen inches
long and carry an ounce ball. They are
flint locka, and tho pans for the priming
aro lined with gold, and tho touch-holes
are brushed with the same metal. They
aro hair triggers, and shoot with great
force and accuracy. The locka are very
superior and of exquisite mechanism.
The pair camo into the possession of
Capt. Bront Hopkins, the present owner,
through his uncle, Capt. Ham Ooodo
Hopkins, of tho Forty-second Regiment
of United States Dragoons, who pur-
chased them from Burr in Washington
city in tho winter of 1813 or 1814, paying
$500 in gold for thorn. Burr remarked
at the time that ho would not lot any one
clso havo tho pistols, us he had used
them with Hamilton.

Tho weapons have surely a blood-
stuinod history. They have been used
with fatal effect in eleven duels. Among
the sanguinary combats, Pettls, of Vir-
ginia, killed Biddie on Bloody Island,
near St. Louis; Edward Towns, of Vir-
ginia, killed a Frenchman near Now
Orleans; Capt. Sara Ooodo Hopkins
killed a Spanish Count near Madrid, Mo.;
Hugh Bront killed a man from Georgia
on Diamond Island, below Henderson,
Ky. They were used several times in
Virginia, twice in South Carolina, and
more than once in Kentucky, with dead-
ly effect. Robert Triplett of Owensboro
shot tho old lawyer, Phil. Thompson,
of that city through and through with
one of them, but, strange to say, Thomp-
son recovered, and grew as fat as a bear.
Henry Clay and Capt. Hopkins wero
fast friends, and tho former wits to havo
used the pistols in one of his duels, but
they arrived a day too lato.—Courier-
Journal.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ATTORNEYS- AT-L A \V.

Baliiet, AHwrt II.. First National Bank Building.
Besaon. John C IS Newark-st.
Benson, Samuel A.., 21 Newark-st.
Bretzfcld, Henry. 15 Newark ut.
Bretifeld, If.. HI Washington st.
Camion, Charles K., 24 Newark-it.
Leonard, Clement Do K . W Washington at.
Ogden & Niven. 15 Newark St.
Kiuw, Edward, Jr., 88 Newark St.
Stuur. Win. 8., 15 Newark-st.

Al.'CTIONKERa, &('.
Crevier Bros., 'M Newark-st.

BAKK.U.S.
Ranges, D., 43 Washlngton-st.

ISAIUiKHS.
Hill, Cliai.. 4" Wnshingtonst.
Keltser, K., Qa First-st.
Wagner, John, 35 Fifth Rt.

HOOTS A N D S H O E S .
Ryszczynskl. J., 140 Wasliinffton-st.

FIRE INSURANCE.
HausPr, Oustav, X7 Hudf*on-st.
London Si Lancashire, National Bank Bunding,

FANCY GOODS.
Tracey, O. E., 2tS Washington-st,

FLORISTS.
Brandia, H. J\, S09 Washlngton-st.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Timken, II. L., 87 Hudson-st.

G R O C E R S .
Brandt's. August, 49 Washington-st.
Drwclwr, F. J.. 159 Washington st.
Grothutitm, Henry, 87 Wasmnjfton-st.

HATTERS.
Inrael, L.. 96 Washington st.

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 125 Washlngton-st

JEWELRY STORES.
Hubbell, D. M , Si Newark-st.
Newberry. 8. I*.15 Newarkst.

JUSTICES OP THE PEA<'».
RiKlolphy. Chas. H.. 04 Bloouiflaldst.
Kuach, Win. F.. M Flrat-st.

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadireil, T. A., 1"! Washington-or.

MEAT MARKETS.
Engrlke, H., SOUard™ M.
Hirtler & Sons, 09 Washington-Rt.
Horwege, Henry, 131 Washin^ton-st.
Till Ion llroa., cor. Sixth Kt. and I'ark-ave.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahronburg, II., 55 First st.

PAINTING.
Taft, R. V., SM Washington st.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Washington st.

ROOKINU.
New York Kooflng Co., S» First st.

RESTAURANTS.
Broilerick, C, 175 Waahlngton-gt,
Meyer, Henry, 5u Hudson-st.
Papa, A. I>., 4& Wwliinaton-at,

SA.MPLK IlOOMri.
Aefichbaeh, Jacob. 12 Nswark-at
Boncelet. P., 46 Bloomflcld-st.
Conlin, Timothy, 138 Firstsu .
Donnelly, M., 8 Newark st.
Evans, John (;.. 48 Bloomfleid-st.
Finckeri, Fred.. 8a Washington-**.
Hochhols, E., S3 Washington-M.
Kautmann, August cor. Ferry and Madison sU.
Kenney, James, 75 Washington-st.
Kliinu, Herman, 310 Washington st.
Kruw, H., wr. first ami Wflj»w-!>1.
KuenU-n, Charles, 55 Wantmigton-ot.
Rluets, H., & Washingtbn-st.
QMirk, Daniel. 60 WasbWton-st.
fratltwelo, Wm., cor. Fifth and Qard«o-»t».
Vogelsang, Rniil, 8 Newark-st.
Warning Hroa., 68-74 Hudaon-at,
Wlnges, W. J , » Uanlen-at. Collector for J. Hop-

pert'n Brewery.

TOBACCO AND CIOAR3.
Ofcrelter, J. ft W., 164 Washington-it.
Nordbrook, E. MV4 Plrst-at.
Schroedcr, Auguil, 218 Wiahingtcn-st.
3pour, C. & (i., Iti Washington si.

UNDERTAKERS.
O'Hira, John F., 1U Waahin«ton u d 198 Flrat-at.

FOR SALE CHEAP—A QOQD SECOND-HAND
Billiard Table; «an be changed to pool table.

Apply at Wanting Bros'. Theatre, ltuOaon atree|,

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P.
Saturday—9 A. M. to 3 1". M.

STATE OP NEW JERSEY, I
County of HudHun. ," ***•

SL'RKOUATE'HOFKlrE.-TVresa p. c Hainann.
executrix of 1'aul A. W, Haiu&iui, iWeased.

Ortler to limit creditors.
Upon application ittade to me for that purpose,

by the &bove~nttmt'd executrix, i do fat^reDF, on lini*
18th day of April, in the year of our lAjrd one thou-
sand eij£ht huuiirod and eighty three, order the
said executrix to give public uotice to the creditors
of the estate of said d^ceasvd, Ut bring in tht?ir
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this
order, by setting up a ouny of this <>rd«r iu live of
tho most public places of Jho County of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advenming th**
same for the like period in tiieJlobokeu Advertiser,
one of the n^wspap^rs of this Stat#, aiicb t iot ic to
be (fiven oud advertised within twenty dayn from
the data hereof, and to be continued for two
luonthD.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate,

STATB or NEW JER IKY, I M
County of IIUUHO \ »

SUHROOATES OFFICE.-Elizabeth Kntter. ari-
minifitratrix of William Kotter, auinwt'irt-K

called William Koetter, dyeeaseij. Order 10 limit
creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose
by the above named ad ministrotrix. I do hereby, on
this sfc!d day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thouuaml tMtrltt hundred a.n<j eigtity (href, order tb<*
said administratrix to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of aaid d«cease<l, to bring in thfir
debts, demands and chums affaiust the same, under
oath, within nine months from thn date i_.f thin
order, by Bt'tliiiff up acopy of tliisorder in ivf- <*(
the most public places of tike (Jounty of l iu ls tn ,
for thit spaew of two months, and advertisinK the
same for the like period in the Hoboken AdvertitK-r,
one of tho newspajHrs of thin State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. MbAVOY, Surrogate
31mar-2m$5.40.

STATE OF NEW JKHSEY, I
County of Hudtion, f **"•

SURROGATES OFnCE.—SfarRftret Foley. ex-
ecutrix of Timothy Fuley, il«c*.'a«eti. Order lo

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by th« above -named executrix, I do hereby, on
this 21 st day of Marcli, In the year of our Lord
on* thousand eight hundred and «i^Uty-thrfe, order
the said executrix lo give pubhf notk-e to the
creditor* of the estate or said deceased, to bring in
their debts, uViuandri and claims a#al!i8t the »ame,
under oath, within nine months from the dups of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
flve ot the most public places of the county of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the llkn period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from tim date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two mouths,

31 mar Urn i3.40.
W3I. McAVOY, Surrogate.

STATE or NEW JKRKBY, , „_
County of Hudson, s

SCKUUtiATK'tJ OFr'K'E.-Katfl F. Heath, ad-
miiiiatmtrix o f John Heath, deceasedi. Order

to limit ert-ditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the. above-named administratrix, I do hereby, «n
this 3Hth day of February, in th« year ot our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three, orde*1

the said administratrix u>g\vv public notice to the
creditors of the estate of H&id deceased, to bruig ID
their debts, demands and claimti ugainHt the ftaine,
under oath, within nine uionths from the date of
thia order, by aettint up a copy of this order in five
of the most public places in tne county of Hudson,
for the space of two mouths, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, SuiTOgate.
10mar-2m$5.4O.

>TOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-JCotfce i.s hereby
^ given, that the account of the subscriber, ad

ministratrix of the estate of Ororgr W. hherman,
deceased, will t»e audits] and sUtt+'d by tho Sur-
rogate, of the County of Hudson, and reported for
seUleineut uu Saturday, tlu1 ?ih <lav of July next-

JOSKVHl.NK L, SHERMAN.
Dated April i«, 18H3. my3-»m-$3.

^ TOTIC£ OF SETTLEHENT.-Notice is hereby
1 given, that the account of the subscriber,

executor of the estate of Christian Woenier, de-
ceased will be auditent and stated by the Surro-
gate or the County of Hudson, and reported for

ttlement on Saturday, the ~3d day ot Jutie next.
IJlEfERlL'H RAMIES.

Dated April 13,1883. apJl 9w$3.

RAY GREEN,

Pawn Broker,
156 Washington St.,

Near Fourth St., HOBOKEN, N. J.

ALWAYS OX HA>*1>, PAWN BROKERS'

UNREDEEMED I'LKIXiKS.

PLUMBINC ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Ilobokm, V. J.

Plumber, Bas ui Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the
fthotttfit notice. Material always on hand.'

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM «C GAS FITTERS,
17O Washington St.

of. Fourth **& Fifth SI*., HOBOKEN, S. J.
Buildings of all dflacriptlona fitted up with Water

and <la« in lh« best manner, numbers' Mai ' '
and Mas Fixtures constantly oa hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Practical Plumber,

RQQUdo

THEATRES.

1UAKK1NUS' GKKHAMA THKATHK

ASI) SUMMER OABDEN.

GHTAKD

ORCHESTRION

CONCERT
EVERY AFTERNOON,

From 2 Until S O'clock.
The moat popular family nww>rt in the cify.

II'"AH KINO'S (.BRHAWIA THEATRE
VV AND HUMMER tiAKDKN.

1VO. ON T O 7-4 JfclUIX-SOlV © T .
Hoboken, .%. J .

The largest, and best ventilated place of amuse-
Bient In lh« city.

New company every week. Change of programme
e»**ry Monday and Thursday.

/ Cosmopolitan Theatre*.
V Broadway piid 4«s* Street
Le*sr>« and Manner, Mil. S, M. H i t i t T

TVni^ht, lo.st tirno of the operatic and spectacular
fxtravapanzu.

FOHTUNlU •
A inagnifle«*iit c&i»t.
(iorReous costume*.

Matinee to Jay at 2.

Popular priest—UegiTvtsi seats. 50e., 75c. and $1.

Next week, Calendar's Hp**otacutar Miostrfla

Theatre,

Bn>adway aud Thirtieth Street.

Evt-ry evening at«. Prices, fiOc., $1, and ̂ ].&0.

Supplementary season.
Saturday me tit time of

CARttlE SWAIN
in

CAD, THE TOM BOY.

Hutu ray Matineti to-day at 2.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

No. 260 Washington St.,
New SeTttnti., HOBOKEN.

Fees half the usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS
—<jr—

Da. W. J. STEWART,

| 23d St. uid 9th AT.. . New York City.

Our sets of teetb at f15 can't be surpassed at
any price.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

I THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

JJ.& W. Obreiter,
! 164 Washington Street,
I Bet. ith and GOi Si*., seU the
IT11K BEST flUAIW IN THE CITY.
I CHEAP—SEE !
j 7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
• 6 Mixed cigars for - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - 25c.
4 Fine Haranas for - - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear Havan&s, - 25<v

Etc., Etc., Etc
JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVANA CHAMPIOR!

5 eta. each ot 6 for 25 cts.

Extra inducements offered to box eus-
Umcrs.

gagement of America's favorite,
MAC1OH ~ "

Urmirt Ouora llouao,
Twenry-tblnk Street and SixUi Ave,

Reserved seate (orchestra circle and balcony), M)c.

'inent of America's fa
IACJO1K MITCHELL.

Saturday matlaee. " Fanchon;" Saturday evening.
" Little Barefoot."

Next week—Monday and Tuosday evenings and
Wednesday matiuee, " Jane Eyre;" We<lneaday
and Thursday eveuinga and Saturday maunee,
"Uttle Bava^e;" Friday evening. "Fanclion;"
Saturday evening, "Paarl of Savoy."

Haverly'g Tlieal re.
Fourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

Gillette's famous comedy,
THE

PROFESSOR,
By the Madison Square Theatre Company.

You should certainly see thie.
An atnu&ing courtship.

A learned Professor in love.
Proposing to eight girls and marrying only one.

Matinee to-day at 3.

MndlNon Siniaro Theatre.
24th t>t. and Broadway. At 8:30.

The great success,
Mrs. Burton NT. Harrison's comedy in three acts,

A HUSSIAN HONEYMOON.

river thirty auxiliaries, retainers. soldtarH. ladlei
in waiting, 'peasants. &c. Appropriate Hussian
music and new zuuitic.

Saturday Matinee at i.
Seats secured daily.

S an Pianclseo Opera House.
liroadway and 2Ulh St.

Standing room only after 8 P. M.

Second month of the phenomenal success,
Willie Eouln's Sparks In

A BLSCH OF KEYS; or. THE HOTEL,
A Hotel Satire.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Seat* secured.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms
—or—

Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d St., cor. 9th Ave., NEW YORK.

Pealdence, 373 Bloomfleld St., Hoboken.

Before Ton Purchase a

IT W i l l . PAT YOC Tf

THE "RIDGWAY"
Dry Storage

Refrigerator,

Windsor Theatre.
»T Bowery, below Canal Street.

John A. Stevens, Prop'r. I F. B. Murtha, Manager.

To-night, last performance of
MUSS ANNIE PIXLJiY '

to "MLISS."

Matinee to-day at 2.

Xext week,
THE BLACK KLAO.

Reserved seat*, 35c.. Me. and 75c.

Ttli Avo. Theatre,

*) Twenty^ightb Street, near Broadway.

Lessee and Manager. MB. JOHN STCTSOS,

MES. LANOTBY.
Saturday matinee, " She Stoops to Conquer."

Saturday evenings. "As You Like It."
Next week-Mile. ETBLKA BOREY. Monday.

Tuesday, Friday and Saturday evenings aail Satur-
day matin(M«. "Caiuille:" Wednesday and Thurs-
day, " Adriijune."

SeaU now secured.

Pricea, f t . r.V.,-and S3c. Seats, $1.50, $1. !Oc.

187 yrksmxQTon «r,

INSTRUCTION.

Decorative
AND

FINE
SCHOOL.

Lessons in Oil, Water and China
Painting.

Also Forming Classes, Terms Moderate,

Dr. Fr. VISBY,
Xo, 177 Washington Street,

1JOBOKEN, N. 1.
„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „

Professor of the Violin,
AT TH«

N. I . BflPian Conservatory of Music,
will receive a limited number of Pupila for

private instruction.

Residence-No. 326 GARDEN STREET,

Bet. 8th and tth 81*., Hoboken.

Special atMntion given to Touog lady pupUs.

Built on an entirely new principle.

Dries and Purifies Ilself.

The on!}' Befrijrerator in which you can lceep

FRUIT, FISH, VEGETABLES,

MEAT. BCTTEB AKD MILK

•without contamination.

SOLE AGENTS,

[36 Washington Street,
HOBOKEN, S . J., and

461 Palisade Avenue,
JERSEY CITY HEIGHTS, S. J.

ALSO,

Household Refrigerators,
$3 and npWBrda. •

Mace it Co.'s " Enceltior," at Factory Prices.

NOTICE!
ED. KAESTXEK,

IDairy
DEPOT,

Cor. (ith and BlootnfieUl Sis.,
HOBOKKX, \'. J.

A. Trial Is *U1 Is Asked.

All orders nvotrad will be promptly attested to

POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

Geo. -t̂ slxer,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer Ir,

PBULTBT AID ffllH
436 Washington Market,

T«eey Street Side, NEW YOItK.

Hotels, Restaurant* and BtMBahi|>e Wtt&ttoui e
loweatratea.

Smith's Market.
LIVE ASD DRESSED POULTBI

risb, Fresh, Smoked & Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
AUo, all kinds of Game in their Season

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Tlwd St., HOBOKEN, N. J.

INSURANCE.

Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.

ORGANIZED 1868

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

WILLIAM R. ROBS, lAuoeiatt
JAMES A. HACDONALD, f Maxafrt.

Offices, Queen Building, 37 & 39 Wall St.
NEW YORK.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
A. spent.

No. 115 Washin^cn S t , Hoboken.

HOTELS ft RESTAURANTS.

GDSTAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

rsvszojr AnrosviiY, u i
Com mi&sioner for all States of the Uuitr

NO. 8* WA8HI.\fiT0J( STKELT.
HO8OKUK. Mi

Hackensack Plank fioad,
Tlir™ miles and a half from Hobokea, la now

openasa

FIRST-CLASS BOAS HOUSE.

Ample shed accommodations for H a r m
Carriages.

A fiM Dtnoer nerred at abort notice.
E very rariety of Same In 1

J. W. HUTTON, Prop.

MEYER BROS,,
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segtrs,

M. SO HUDSON STREET,
Cot. Ftnt Street, HOBOKSR, V. I.

And 69 Sonth St., Cor.Pine, N.I,

BOOTS mo SHOES.

ADAM SCKMITi,

BOOT iND SHOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet 3d and 4th Stt., BOBOEE1T, X. J,
Alarj*
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HOBOK EN A D VERTISER

NO, U WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER &. LUEHS, Prop'rs

Kvtry

TH« AAVUTUK* "ill t» dslltered to my part
the city or maiM to siilweribfrs In any i>«rt of ln<
United KUt^s al the following Utruia:
ONKYEAR • '
SIX MONTHS

Aix stiBsCRlpnoiia by mall nmat be prepaid, a
annual uibw.-rlt>tk*ia will not be considered iioli
accompanied by the money.

RATIW for jwWertiaing made known on appllca
tion atli)U»ftic«.

Ooi«iiKiciTrox» mint be accompanied by th«
true name and addrem of tue writ - in order to re
wive attention. Bejected uianut .pU will not lx
returned.

(ENTCBED at tho Poat Oflice at Hoboken, N. J., a«
•econd-class matter.)

SIXTH YEAR • • NO. I

imnHmesti.

HOBOKUf.

WARKINCiS1 CJAttDKN-Varinty.
MEV YOU*.

THE LONDON-Varlety.
DALY'S TilKATRE— Cad, the Tomboy.
WIND80U THEATRK-M'llsw.
BUNNKLLS MUSEUM—Curiosities.
ORAND OPEKA HOUSE—Maggie Mitchell.
FIFTH AVE. THKATKE-Mrs. Langtry.
COSMOPOLITAN THEATRB.-Kortunlo.
STANDARD THKATUE--OKWU room Fun.
HAVKRLY'8 THEATRE-The Professor.
MADISON SQ, THKATKE-A Russian Honeymoon
SAN KHANl'lSCO OI'EKA llOUSE-Buncll of K
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE—The Two Roses.
CASINO-PriiieeSB of Tiebizonde.

HOBOKEN, MAY 5, 1883.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Cir-
culation seamil to no other weekly journal in
Hudson Outwty.

Mayor Besson has not sent us an
"P. P. C." cards yet.

Banners bearing the strange device ol
» cavorting William goat sampling lager,
announce that tho " book beer " season
la upon us.

The new Mayor anil Council shoul
promptly and favorably consider the
elevated railroad question, now ttiat tn<
" expression of opinion from the people'
la for the road.

Patrick Joseph Tynan is the name o
the mysterious " Number One." If you
know anyone bearing that name, Bend
the Information to tho New York Herald
Detective Bureau.

One of our lively exchanges, replying
to an inquisitive reader, says: "You
ask what a libel suit is. A libel suit, mj
BOI), is where a man pays a lawyer $10,-
000 in order to get $1,000 out of anothe
man who thought the first man was i
fool and is now sure of it.—N. ¥. Neies

Local Boards of Health were granted
increased powers by tho last Legislature.
They are now permitted to tako sum
mary proceedings to abate nuisances
prevent public funerals where death wa
the result of contagious diseases, and ti
enforce the reporting of such cases b;
attending physicians.

The murder of his wife and child and
the subsequent suicide of McDuff, in
Brooklyn, last week, was one of those
tragedies which will always remain, to a
certain extent, a mystery. No motive
was known, but McDuff was a drinking
man and rum must have had something
to do with it.

We have received, through the cour
teay of ex-Congressman Harilenbergh
the "Compendium of the Tenth Census
of the United States " in two volumes.
Although we haven't read them through
yet, we assure the Honorable Augustus
that we duly appreciate his kindness
and when wo do master tho contents of
tho two ponderous tomes, we doubt not
that it will be" with interest and profit.'

"Old pen, for four full terms
We've been jolly comrades, but now

We part, old companion, forever;
To Fate and tho people I bow!

With you I have written more vetoes
In one single season, tluin most

Of my peaceful old predecessors
Through their whole career can boast.

But now I must
Farewell! ft long farewell! "

E. V. ti. li.

The first number of the BloomfleM, N.
J., Citizen, has just reached us. It is
under the manugematit of the Iiloom
field Publishing Comimny, composed of
twelve gentlemen, among the list of
whom we notice the names of such men

" as Hou. Amiizi Dotkl and Sunwel AV.
Duffleld. The Citizen makes a good be-
ginning, and witU such backing must
accomplish the object of its founders.
The board of editors consists of six mem-
bers of the company.

Ex-Clerk Hall, of the Newark Comp-
troller's office, is making a stiff fight.
Judge Depne haa denied the motion to
quash the indictment against him* for
forgery, and after pleading not guilty to
thla, he haa, through counsel, objected
to the jurisdiction of the Court to try the
four indictments for embezzlement.
Counsel alleges that OH Hall had been
extradited for forgery, he could only
be tried for that offense, and If acquit-
ed, must be-allowed a reasonable time
to return to Canada. This may be inter-
national law, but it U not justice.

WAI IT • TBIOK?

The Council (ailed to hold a meeting
Tuesday night, owing to the abseuse of
the Democratic members. This seemed
to be a disappointment to the Bepub
licans, and as E. V. 8. Besson, Esq., saw
tit to issue a call for a special meeting
Thursday night, it is fair to infer that
for some reason or other he wanted
meeting held. The same cause that
prevented the holding of the regular
meeting, operated as a uar to the specia
meeting that was to be. A quorum failed
to show up. These two failures have
caused a good deal of .Republican talk
about the Democratic members being
afraid to meet them for a farewell ses-
sion, though what there was to be afraid
of was not mentioned. As far as can be
ascertained, the Democratic members
do not care to officially recognize E. V
S. Besson as Mayor now, as it would
be hard to tell what advantage he might
take of such recognition. While the
charter is very explicit in stating that
the Mayor shall assume the duties of
his office on the first Monday in May
it is equally explicit in stating that his
term of office shall be one year. Some
of t lie Democrats think that if Besson
were officially recognized as Mayor now
it would l>o just like him to claim the
office until ousted by the courts, for
more than a year has passed since he
assumed the duties of the office iu 1882.
This aeems to be rather a hair-splitting
point, but there is no doubt that Besson
would do this if he got a chance. As
there Is no pressing necessity for the
transaction of any business before next
week, when the new Mayor and Council
will begin operations, it is perhaps just
as well that tho Democratic members of
the old Boiird should hold out. Even if
such a trick were not contemplated, pre-
venting a meeting will put a stopper on
any other deal that may be on the pro-
gramme of Besson's closing ceremonies.

THE NEEDS OT OTJB SCHOOLS.

Tho annual report of the Board of
Education to tho Mayor and Council has
beec completed, and was forwarded to
the Council this week, but owing to the
failure of that body to hold its meeting
Tuesday night, was not made public.
It is a carefully prepared document, and
contains many points of interest to the
parents of children attending the schools.
In it aro stated the needs of tho various
sohools, and they are of such a nature
that the Mayor and Council cannot over-
look them without failing in their duty
to the citizens and tax-payers of Hobo-
ken.

It is a significant fact that most of the
wants stated in this year's report wero
laid before the authorities last year.
That they still exist shows either negli-
gence or a want of interest in the educa-
tion of the children, that is anything but
creditable to those having control of
such matters. The Board of Education
must naturally be better posted in re-
gard to the condition and needs of the
department that is only partially under
its control than any other city officials,
and it U only right that its views and
recommendations should receive every
consideration. The Mayor and Council
this year should carefully study the re-
port A>t the Board of Education, and as
far as possible see that relief is afforded
wherever it, is needed. The repairs to
some of the school buildings, which the
Trustees oonsM-ied necessary last year,
and which were never made, should be
begun as soon au the schools close, and
immediate steps should be taken to
secure the much-needed accommodation
for the children that have been crowded
out of the primary classes for over a
year. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

THE CITY CLERKSHIP.

According to the knowing ones, " the
slate," as regards the City Clerk's office,
is made up, and the new Council will ap-
point either ex-City Clerk Alberts or ox-
Assistant City Clerk Martin V. McDer
mott to the City Clerkship, with the
chances in favor of tho latter, and ex-
Assistant City Clerk Michael C. Mc-
Dermott, Assistant. The latter is no
relation to "Marty." He is a son of
Water Commissioner McDermott, and
was Assistant under City Clerk Alberts
for one year. These appointments will
no doubt be acceptable to the citizens of
Hoboken. Both men are well known
and trusted, and both have had experi-
ence.

It may not be all plain sailing for the
Council however, as Henry J. King, the
young man who received a majority of
he few ballots caat for City Clerk at the
last charter election, threatens to make
rouble. He claims that the law of last

year, making the office of City Clerk ap-
pointive, was unconstitutional. Ho hat
[akon the outh of office before a Justice,
iinil, it is said, will demand recognition
when the new Council assembles for
i-ganization. Of course he will not be

recognized, and will take tho case int
ourt. Mr. King seems to tliink he has

a good case, but the number of people
who agree with liim is not large. Even
houltl the law in question be declared

unconstitutional, the election laws were
not strictly complied with in balloting
iita City Clerk last April. Therefore

Mr. King's chances for taking tho seat
me small, no mutter what the courts
may decide- in regard to the law of 1882.

COMING TO HOBOKEN.

Moving day brought a large number
f New Yoi'k fiiinilies with their housc-
lold goods across the Hoboken ferries,
/"pry few families liavo moved out of tins
tity, and the renting of houses and ap-
mrtmoiiU has been lively during the
«vst few weeks. Holxjken has gained in

annual "changehands all 'round,"
nd would have gained more had there

jeen a larger number of houses and ap-
ulH available at low rents. The

have been or will be occupied quickly
enough, the largest demand is foi
cheaper houses. The outlook for th
present year is promising, and there ar
Indications that considerable building
will be done during the summer months
Hoboken has plenty of room for mort
citizens, and if she provides iuoreasei
accommodations for them, they nil

AVOID IT.

After twelve o'clock to-morrow nigh
Herman L. Timken will be Mayor o
Hoboken. His record will not have t
be a very brilliant one to make it
strong contrast to that of his predecessor
but the stronger that contrast is, th
better will be Mayor Timken's work
There Is a great deul for him to do, aiv
he has every opportunity to do it well
We hope and believe that the Council
and the city at large will be spared from
one infliction that has become a nui-
sance under Besson—the never-ending
veto. Let Mayor Timken avoid the
temptation .of wielding tho vetorin!
stylus. There is no reason why th
Mayor and Council should not work ii
entire harmony, and there is every in
dicatiou that they will do so this year.
This being the case, vetoes are eutirel
unnecessary. It will be a simple mat
tor for the Mayor and Council to met'
and consult on matters affecting th
city's interest, before passing ou them

On Decoration Day.

Tho Major Woornor Third Now Jersey Hat
toy Volerun Association, Captain llenr
Stahl, have made arrangements for celebrat-
ing Decoration Pay. They will combine
with tho lloboken Veteran Corp», William
Sehroodcr, President, nml <-'. Woerner l'ost,
Sons of Veterans, John Kcksti'ln, Coiniiiondor,
Mid accompanied by Eokert's baiul, will pro-
ceed to Hoboken Cemetery, where the Voter
ana will decorate tho graves of their depmtcil
comrades. A delegation will also go to Wee
hawkon Cemetery and decorate thu gravo i>
Colonel Amsberg. The old batllo flags car
ried by the Veterans during the Kebollior
will b« brought from the Arsenal at Trontoi
and bo borne in the parade. Colonel Travers
will oflloiato as (irand Marshal, and tho ora-
tors of tho day will bo Captain l i C. Stahl, of
Trenton, and the Chaplain of tho Woornor
l'ost; the former will deliver an address ii
German and tho latter one in English.

Tho members of these Vutoruu Corps wore
all soldiers who fought during tho war
Thoro uro uo army sutlers or hospital
stewards admitted to momborship. The peo-
ple of Hobokon have nevor taken as active an
nterest In tlio Decoration Day colouration by

the VoUtrans as they should. Let us hope
tliat tills year they will co-oporate heartily
witli tho surviving veterans in seeking to d<
honor to tho momory of those who gave up
thoir lives in tho defense tho Union. Every
one can afford to contribute something to the
•aiiso, and overy ono should, as far as he or

Blio is able, contribute either Honors or money
to aid In the proper celebration of DocoralUm
Day. Contributions of flowers or money
should be luf t at tho hoadquarters of tho Sous
of Veterans, Evans', Conor Uloocilluld ami
First strools, or at John F.O'llaru's, No. 129
Washington street.

Tho lino of parade will form on Hudsoi
stroot, between Ferry and Newark streets
march up Hudson to Eighth, through Eightl
to Bloomilold, down Dloomlield to Newark
up Newark to Washington to tlio front ot the
City Hall, whore the procession will bo re-
viewed by tho Mayor and Council, and thei
march up Washington to Eleventh street,
thonco to the comotery.

A Fleaaant Entertainment.

Tho Young Poople's Association of the Firsl
Presbyterian Church gave an oiitertuinrncnl
and sociable In tho Sunday school room ol
tho church on Monday ovonlug. A sliorl
programme of vocal and instrumental niu>,i<
and readings was givnn before atroodly audi
ence. Mr. Jesso Upton played a waltz of his
own composition on the piano, and a duet
with Mr. C. F. Hahr, both of which wore wel
reeoivod. Mr. E. Ostberg sang Is'on e Ver,
Mr. E. Hand played a piano solo, and a vocal
solo by Mrs. Kiehard Fmlay was heartily ap-
plauded. A. recitation by Miss Etta Allen
was onjoyod, and two readlngH by J. S. ]!ur
dotte, tho well-known elocutionist. " trough I
down the house." Ho was accorded tho most
enthusiastic applause and was uovontl times
recalled. After tho entertainment, the greater
part of tho audience repaired to tho parlors
of tho association and passod tlio remainder
of tho evening in discussing the refreshments
and In Boclal amusements.

Board of Health.

At the meeting of tho Hudson County
Hoard of Health, held Wednesday afternoon
Dr. Elder was ro-eletted President of tlio
Board; C. J. Itoonoy was re-elected Clerk for
a term of throe years, nud Dr.Kaltonsttall was
re-elected Inspector for one year. Conslder-
ablo routine business was transacted and It
was doeidod to ask tho Hoard of Freeholders
for an appropriation to defray tho expenses
of tho proper prosecution of suita brought by
the Hoard of Health. The Hoard wasnotitlod
hut thn " Tutted States Medical College, of

Now York," was a fraud of tho drat water,
has not been incorporated as a medical col-
lo«o and that its so-called gnuluui.es liavo no
legal standing whatever.

Tha Steinbrenner C M * .

mile of the building that has been done
luring Mm past year, has been of ilrflt-
lass bouses uptown, and while they

Tho first suit for damages arising out of
lie accident at tho County Ilourl crossing i if

the Erie Railroad la«t June, hi which Frw
holder Steinbrenner and ht»t neice were in-
jured and hitt adopted daughter and another
neice were killed, WHS decided against tho
railroad company in the Circuit Court, W»|-
nesday. Miss Julia Eypor, the young lady
'who was nerlouHly injured, recovered a vur-
dict of $1,500. Other suits arising from this
accident have boen entered and will now bo
pushed for trial or 1)0 compromised, an the
suit just decidod was regarded us a test of
the company's responsibility.

To Tei t the Ca*e.

In order that no such mistake as wa* mado
two years ago (when t40,(XW was expended
u|>on a boulevard before It was known that
the sot was unconstitutional) shall be again
made, arrangements have been perfooUsi for
totting the legality of the County Koad bill
by n certlorurl to the Huprouio (imrt. Mr.
Charles P. ftlcoll, of Jersey City, linn taken
the Initiative. This course 1H thought to b«
advisable, not only In order to prevent any
illegal outlay of money, hut also to give the
bonds a proper standing In the market.

REPORT OP THE SCHOOLS.

The Board of Education Telia tha
Mayor nud Council What Ought

to bo Dona This Tear.

Tim report of the public schools of the city
for tho year ending April 30, prepared by tho
Hoard of Education and submitted to tho
Mayor and Council, shows that Hoboken sup-
ports eight schools—four public schools, con-
sisting of grammar and primary depart-
ments, a primary annex to School No. 1, a
High School, n Normal School and evening
school. These are held In four school build-
Ings belonging to tho city, and ono building
routed.

The total number of scholars enrolled, In-
cluding day anil evening schools, ls5,!W6, and
tho averago attendance has been 3,284. There
are 11! teachers. Including rnoultrnssns, ami
(lermau and drawing teachers, and 101 class-
rooms. The total of ^aluries paid, including
janitors and engineer, is $53,?J8.26.

The Hoard has IMHIII tuiablu to make tho
nnoessary repairs iu School No. 1, onhigto a
deficient appropriation. The annex Is over-
crowded, and over sixty pupils wero refused
admission, owing to the lack of accommoda-
tion. Only a fow repairs aro needed in School
No. 2, and the throe rooms In No. 3, roported
last year as badly located and |i<xuly venti-
lated, remain unchanged. The lots in the
rear of the building .should ho purchagnl for
reasons stated in last year's report. An ap-
propriation of $1,700 WHS made hist year for
tills purpose, but was iiiHufficienl. To in-
crease the aeconi modal Um.s for pupils, tlie
school was divided, part of tlie scholars at-
tending in the forenoon aud pall in tlio after-
noon. Even this failed to provide for all tlie
scholars, and a number of children were
crowded out.

In School No. 4 the repairs asked for last
year liavo not yot been made. Tho report
states that tho iiast year has been one of
marked progress In ovory branch of tho
schools. Iu tho High Hchool last year, 132
scholars were examined for admission, slxly-
llireo boys and sixty-nine gills, from tlio
public schools. Of this number, thirty boys
and thirty-two girls wero admitted. There
were fourteen graduates In 1HS2 from the
High School and niuo from the Normal
School, and live of the latter liavo bewn ap-
pointed teachers. The efficiency of tho Ger-
man classes has been greatly udvalued, and
tho avorago attendance on them has been
4.12.

In tho evening schools thern was it toUl
enrollmennt of 520 and an average attend-
ance of .101. A feature of tho evening schools
was tho large number of adult scholars, an
average of noarly ono hundred attending
with surprising regularity. Considerable
llflieully Is experienced hi securing Ihorogu-
lar attendance of the young bo;s, ami the
ltoard recommends that a policeman lie de-
tailed to hunt up tho truants and unforc
their attendance or learn the cause of their
absence.

The school library now contains 831 vol-
umes, and is rapidly growing. Thoro Is al-
ready a necessity for nioro room for tho
books.

The last school census, according to Uii>
report, gives tho number of chili hen of school
age in Hobokeu as If),:!!>•*, a gain of 40'2 ovei
that of the previous year, and by tho time
tho next is taken, it will probably be found
that the number has increased 2,000 since
1878.

On account of an alteration mado In all the
buildings, ull tho doors loading to tho out-
sido or tlio street, now open outward, utul
each building Is provided with ample exits li
case of lire. Tlie scholars in all the schools
have hocu put through a weekly lire drill,
and they can bo dismissed in an orderly man-
ner al any timo In from two to three minutes

The report occupiesbomotwoiity-livo pages
of legal cap, and contains other statistics and
figures, but the above summary gives tho
principal features.

yields its ablest performers In every sphere
of art, tho Old World has been explored, re-
gardless of cost. Not the least among the
groat artists are tho Silbon and Leonati
troupes of aorialists aud bicycle riders, whose
feats in mid-air have excited tho breathless
wonder and challenged the rivalry of two
worlds. Also an entice company of French
lady race ridors, for his hippodrome. Little
wonder is it that with such attractions the
Forcpaugh Show coutiuues to load the van.
Will exhibit at the fool of Thirteenth street,
Jersoy City, May 12th.

MILITARY MENTION.

NINTH RECIUIENT.

What lias becomo of tho "Gymnasium " so
anxiously hoped for by the boys ?

Tho committee appointed to draft rules
and regulations for tho governance of tin
members when hi tho Armory, has ubout
completed Its labors.

A strong inducement i-i offered to Private
Smith, of Company C, (tho crack shot of tho
American Team), to join tlio Hovouth lUigl-
rnont, N. O. N. Y.

It Is rumored that Col. Hnrt has appointed
a certain young doctor—a recent graduate- -
Assistant Surgeon. If this bo true, this same
individual, when a member of Company F,
In 1877, Hod the city to avoid active service
during the great labor riots of that year.

OENEBAL.

The Htato drill of the National (Juard will
take place on May 15.

The Vredeiiburg Kifles, of Freehold, have
voted to go into an encampment this year.

It is anticipated that the First lirlgado will
bo paraded on Decoration Day, eltlior in
Newark or Jersoy City.

Au Invitation lias been extended to tho N.J.
National Guard to take part in the Decora-
tion Day'parade In New York city.

General Newell has ordered regimental In-
spections of his brigade. Tho inspection of
the Third Iteglment will take place in Now
Brunswick on May 9, and tho Seventh licfe'i-
ment at Trenton on May 'i'i.

The First liattallon of tho(Ji>rmniiia.Sclniet-
zenbnnd, Washington Kifles, Major Geortre
Fiberllng, of Union Hill, have ordered a costly
sot of Uniti.-d Slates colors t.o bo ready for
heir festival in the HchuuUun Park, on the

llth and 12th of June.

S0C1ETT AND LOSQE MATTERS.

Tho time for tho payment of Assessment
No. 37, A. L. of H, expires May 16.

Tho timo for tho payment of Assessment
No. 4C, ltoyal Arcanum, cxplros May 28.

The time for Ihe paymont of Assessment
Nos. 8 and 7, A. O. U. W., ex|«ros May 10.

Tho time for the paymont of Assessment
No. 118, Knights of Honor, expires May 10.

TheSupromuCoiincil of the Hoyal Arcanum,
in session at Richmond, Va., Monday, oloctod
tho following ofllenrs for the ensuing year:
John Haskell liutler, of Boston, Supreme
Itegenf; A. C. Tdppe, of IlosUm, Vice Bcgout;
H. M. Llndsloy, of Utiea, N. Y., Orator; Judge
W.S. Tnnnuut, of Michigan, Past Supremo
Kcgent; \V. (I. llobson, of Boston, Secretary;
K. A. Skinner, of WestlleM, N. Y, Treasurer;
10. II. VmiliocHcn, of Cleveland, ()., Chaplain;
1). ('. McCoy, of lleadvillo. Pa., Cluido; W. A.
(•onion, of Oshkosh, WIs, Warden; Uyron
(i. .SUrlt, of Saglmiw, Mich., Sentry; John 13.
Everett, of Nashville, Tonn., Summer Albee,
of lJoslon, and John J. Wright, of Richmond,
Va.,Hii|>reiuo Trustees. Chicago was selected
as tli« next, place of annual mooting.

At the annual meeting or tho Grand Lodge,
Kniglits and Ladies of Honor, of New Jer-
sey, held at Odd fellows' Hall, this city,
Tuesday, May 1, 1883, tho following officers
were elected: (inmd Protector, Charles A.
Williams; Grand Vlco Protector, Plielw J.
Dcniiinnii; Grand Secretary, l'ctcr V.TIuiden,
4(i:i (Vntral avenue, Jersey Ci|y Hrl^hix;
(iraixl Trousiiror, Ferd. Schmidt; (Iruinl
Chaplain, Mniy E. Dickinson; Grand ()<ii.l.\
•1. N. Curponter; Grand Guardian, T. II.
Chnuibcrlulii; Grand Sonlliiel, Charles Kiip-
Piiiif; Grand Trustees, MciVr Norman, J. II.
.Mayliew', John Kudolph; Grand Committee
mi Finance and Returns, A. Dickinson, Wm.
Meier, Henderson; Graml Coinmittoe on
Lawn and Supervisions, M. Newmann, Aler.
Meyrick, F. Steeple; Grand Committee on
German Work, O. Wiener, A. Muller, Gnorgc
Anthony. Tho next session of tho Gram)
Lodge will be held fit Pateiwni, on tho fourth
Tuesday iu April, 18*4.

PERSONAL IXTBUXCIEVCS.

Hudson County Bible Society.

The Hoard or Managers of the Hudson
County Bible Society niet in Jcmoy City,
Monday evening, and iifUir Home reininliH
from gentlemen residing In dilTcii-iit parts of
the county, it was, on motion of the Secre-
tary, decided to appoint a Special ('omniiltet;
"it Exploration uinl Supply, us follows: Hon.
!. F. ltnndolph, Hev. A. Craig, Presiding

Elder; IWv. lira. Duryee, French and Vac
ef and lion. A. A. Hludenbergh. Thecoiu-

inltteo will, as soon as practicable, innko nil
necessary arrangements for a thorough visi-
tation of tli« fanfhies in Hudson county, for
the purjioso of supplying. Uibles to (ill found
lestituto and willing to receive tho sacred,
foluino. All the churches will, It la hoped,
eartlly co-operato in the work, so that it

nay be completed during the proseut year.

Tsmom Foreign Teatnxai.

The great Forapaugh Show Is an oggrega-
ion tit marvels. Its Circus, Htu|>oiidou» of
Uelf, and presented In tliroo soparoU) ring*,
ins never been even remotely approached liy
ny.cireus troupe or hippodrome since tlio
(orld began. While ttw United States

BASE BALL.

Two Move Victories for the Stevens
Institute Nine—Games

to be Flayed.

The first pamo of baso ball between col-
lego nines tliis season was played on tho St.
George Cricket Grounds, Monday afternoon,
liytho Slcvons Institute team and that of
Lafayetto(^)llege, of Easton, Pa. Tho game
was close and exciting, the nines apparently
being well matched, but was finally won by
Slovens by strong play in tho eighth inning,
tho final ncoro being 0 to 1 in her favor.

Thn game was called at 2 :'M o'clock, and
Lafayette went to tlie bat. The first two men
wont out and then I'pdegrovo made a baso
hit, scoring a run on passed balls, tho oniy
run scored by Lafayette during tho game.
Stevens went out in one, two, throe order in
the first, and both nines did the samn In th
second inning. In the third, Munkwitz mado
a base hit, got his second on a sacrifice hit of
llerdlu's, his third on another by Wright,
ami came home, on a basn hit by McNaugh
ton. Uoth clubs then played sharply, aud
during tho fourth, fifth, sixth aud seventh In-
nings neither added to Its score. In tho
eighth, Lafayette scored a blank. Stevens
went to tho bat, and by strong batting and
Homo wild throwing and errors of tho Easton
boys, succeeded in adding five runs to their
score. In tho first half of thonlnth Lafayette
scored a blank and closed tlio game, Stevens
not taking her half at the bat.

The 6trong batting and fielding of Hush,
and HerVlic's excellent pitching were features
of the name. Of tho Lafayettos, Updegrovo
was tho strongest at tho bat and in tlio Held,
and Wliitmcr pitched well. Following is tho
complete, score:

STBVKSS. I

Ilenlic.p
W l b t

i LAFAYETTE.

I l i re i t! H. 1u ri> A E
1 1 2 3 IIMartln, C....0 0 7 o o

Wrlebt, c 1 0 0 0 0 Maurer, lfo.,0 0 l i 0 0
MeSVin.aU 0 1 1 2 0;UpilegrV,3b 1 S 3 3 2
Hea. l

l
0 11 0'Swlft, cf.. . 0 0 0 1 0

(lately, I f . 1 1 1 I) 0 Smith, rf .0 0 1 0 0
ilusli, .'lil l>. .0 2 4 2 1 McUowell.-JhO 0 0 4 1
Krinptmi, (,'M 0 0 0 0, lloulliett,ss.O 0 1 0 1
Morrison. RS.O 0 0 '£ OlWhitnier, p..(> 0 0 3 1
Jluukwitz.rf I 1 ii I OiMarch, If... 0 1 0 0 0

Total . . . .6 0 a? 11 2 Total.. . 1 3 'Jl 10 !>

1 2 3 1 5 0 7 8 »
iUwnft 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 5 . — 0
.afayetto . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Runs earned-SU'vt'ns, I; Lafayette. 0.
First Uasî  on errors—Stevena, (1; ljafayette, 3.
Total Itft on twlst'H—HtovsiiH, 5; Lafayette, 4.
Total Iwse liitH—MtvvMM, 7; IjUuyctle, 4.
Slruck out— KN'vem, 3; Ldfayette, 4.
Wild pliclira-llenllu, 1; Wliltiner, 1.
I'IVKSI-I1 balla-Wrlght, 'i\ Martin, 3.
TliiiH of gaini'—2 bourn JO minutes.
Umpire- Clias. Uuunt, o( rhiludulplila flub.

STEVENS VS. STOCK EXCJUNfiE.
The Stevens hoys won another victory on

Wednesday at Stalen Island, whoro they bent
the Stock KxchiuiKo nine by ii seoro of 10 to 9.
Holh clulxi worn strung at the bat, Stevens
making 13 liaso lilts ami the Slock Exchange
10, but the Stevens boys out-lieldcd tlio
brokers. Tho gaino was close and oxelting,
tlio clubs taking turn about In the lead. The
following la tho sooro by Innings :

xchange. •

_3 3 4 5 S 7 8 9
i I 0 0 0 ."> 1 . - 1 0
3 0 8 0 0 0 4 0— 0

Stevens thus far has won all of tho flvo
games played. On Monday they will play tho
Manhattan Athletic Association hero; Tues-
Iny, the Klizttlxitli Club hero; Friday, Har-
vard Oil lego, at Canibridgn, and Saturday,
Williams College, at Williamstown, Mass.

Tlio New York and Providence base ball
•hibs will play a match game on tho Polo
Grounds,. In New York city, this afternoon
and Monday, play to begin at 4 o'clock. IIo-
bok«uites wishing to s«e tho games, should
tako tho Ninth avenuo " L " road at Christo-
pher str<H!t, and rldo to 11 lith street, only a
fow blocks from tho ground.

Th« Cricket Season.

Tlir, St. Uoorge Cricket Club held Us forty-
fourth annual opening Wednesday afternoon
HI its grounds In this city. Tho turf was
ather soft, but a fair wicket was prepared

and a goodly iiumlier of members ware on
land to get their Hrst practice of tho soason.

Sinlthson, tha new professional, did some
g/K>d bowling. Several tennis courts wore
prepared and occupied by monibers of thn
club, and Home lively games wero playod.
MaUjUoa will b««ln very w»m,

Ex-Vice President Wheeler is In rathiu
poor health.

Mrs. Ada Russell, njotliorof Mrs. Winliel
S. Hancock, (liod last week on Governor's
Island.

Mr. Charles A. Diuia, of tho Now York .S'M»
and party, are visiting tlio Yosoiuito nnil Sai
Francisco.

Katlo Putnam, the actress, has been eleetoi
an honorary menibor of a lire eompiuiy h
Mobile, Ala.

It is stated that lioscrw Conkling is to do
liver the metnorlul oration in New York ol
Decoration Day.

Tho widow of Frank Leslio Is said to be the
only daughter of Lola Moutez, her lathe
being the King of Bavaria.

Ex-(.Jovernor McClollan Is preparing an
article on "New Jersoy" for voluruo XVI. ol
tho Encyclopedia. Brltannica.

The men who travel with liarnimi's grea
show, 716 In number, ure all pledged to totii.
abstinence during tlio period of tholr engage
mont.

Thoro arc ton cj-Oovernors now in the I'
S. Senatfl, nainoly: Anthony, lirown, Col
qultt. Coke,Culloni,Garland, Clroonie, llaiup
ton, Harris and Hawley.

Our public officials are fast locating, on
I'ulisudu avenue, on tho Hill; SiMiator 1'itxtoii
led off, then Surrogate McAvoy fullowi'dfJiiu
now Judge Allan L. McDermolt. louatPH t hero

Prof. McMoHtor, of Princeton, auttiorcif tin
lately publishtnl "History of llio l'l^ii'lo o
tho I'niLcd Slates," will write llic life <>
Franklin in tliu " American Moil of U'lters '
series.

Mr. Gouge W. 1'alrson, of Jorsoy City
Heights, who recently made ft hit in "i'ho
DauWhefTs," at the Turf Club Thoai.ro, New
York, will mako a tour through tho West
with aitranmtie company.

Tho now Pofltina iter-(ii'iieral has decided
that postmasters who fail to notify pub
llstH-rH when suliHciiliers remove, or fjtil U
ml;.' papi;rH from the |>ost-olIh:L', bhall bo ro-
«piin>>ii.l« tor their HuliMcrlptions.

A rail «'ay collision oocorrnd near l(<jlli>vue
Mich., last Friday, in which a immlirr o
piiMHi'mtars woro killed, atiduiuoiig HHMK Mr.
ilowaril Fi'y, Superintendent of Motive
Power of tho New York and West Nhore Ilull-

" J im" Fl.sk'rt falhor Is a small trailer ii
Connecticut. Ho lias a shrewd, humorous
face, with some hard lines In It; a watchful
and sagacious eye, iiulck to sen a bargain
ami is an export judgo of liorsct), dry goods
or ought else.

Among tho passengers on tho ('Minn!
steamship Servia, which arrived Monday
was Hussein Tewllk Pacha, who succewta
(itegoire Arlstachi B«y as Knvoy Kstraordt-
nary ftinl Minister rienipotontlary of the
Turkish Government to tho United States.

Win. Coulter, of Newark, tho oldest pas-
senger conductor on tlio Pennsylvania Hail-
mad, aged seventy yours, havinglii-eniicnil)
fifty yours In serv.ee, lins traveled 2,000,000
miles bacic and Forth thronjjh New -7IM>
and collected tickets from moro than 4/1IH),-
ili>0 peoplo anil lie iwhtill hale ami vigorous.

Kliy.si 1'inUbtou, tho colored woman win
figured prominently as a political witness
beforo the Louisiana Hetuniing lioard, and
whose evidence is said to have made liuthor
ford li. Hayes President, died a fowdaysftgo,
at Canton, La., whore sho was serving out a
term in jail for larceny, and was burled as a
pauper.

Wherever a last word is to bo spoken there
is a woman to spoak it. Mine, ilodjeska had
tho last "word at Booth's Thoatro, Monday
night, tho occasion boliuj tho belief 11 of Mr,
Andrew.I. Boy who haa always been the
janitor of tho building. Tlie play was
"Boinoo-.ind Juliet." Booth's Thoatro Is now
no more forever.

Arrangements for tho lifty-ninlli anniver-
sary of the American Sunday School Union
liavo boon completed. It Is to Ijo hold at
Hartford, Conn., May 20. Addresses aro ex-
pected from the H«v. C. L. Oooddoll, of Kt
Loujs, Mo.; tho ltov. W. V. Passon, I). 1).,
Superintendent of tho Southwestern District,
and Senator A. H, Uolqultt, of (lo ijjla.

Tell mo not In mournful numbers,
As I leave my darling lato,

Thiyt tlio savage bull-dog sluinbors,
For I know ho's at tho gate.

And an awful grip is Towser's,
And his fangs aro sharpened wolt,

As my last year's linon trowsers
It thoy could spoak, would toll.—Kr.

Tho Macon («a.) Telegraph Is agitfttod by a
roport that tlio ship-oMvur Koarsargo has
boon well received hi New ()rleai», and In Its
excitement says: " Wo remomber Itepoclally
In tho llglit of tho cowardly udvantago It took
of tho Alabama in tho naval duel off the
coast of France. Wo admire a brave, fair
enemy, but not ono that tattoo a sneaking
advantage." The "bravery " of tho Alabama
in nltacking defenseless merchantmen and
running away from armed vessels Is well
remembered.

GENERAL NEWS.

Five thousand bids have been received at
Washington for carryln,* tho mulls oa 156
routes.

Tho Iloboken Land and Improvement Com-
pany have sold forty, acres of land in Wee-
hawkon to tlie West Shore Kuilroiid Company,
for $1C,OW) an acre.

Perth Ainboy wants tncelchntto hor bi-o.on-
tennial on Decocratlou Diiy, MaySOth, as tho
town will be two hundred years old BOIUO-
whero ubout that (lute.

Tlie suit or the United States Guv«rmont
against the United llailronds of New Jors
for $80,000 for unpaid taxes, has beeu coio-
prowlsod tor t«,8'J2.G2.

There are at present 475 convicts at tho
SUito Prison on contract work. JI r. Carson,
of Jersey City, will soon have a number en-
gag<xl in manufacturing buttons.

It Is expected that tho Central llailroad of
New Jersey will, In a few (lays, bo leased to
the Reading. Tho amount of Its unencum-
bered assets Is claimed to bo $4,800,000,

An order has been Issued by Mr. PuRh,
General Manager of tho Pennsylvania Kull-
road Company, putting a stop to all work at
the company's coal docks and yards at Perth
Ainboy and South Aiuboy, on Sunday.

Tho now feniosof tho West Shoro Railroad
Company, at Weehawken, aruoxpectpd to bo
in running order about June 1. One of their
now furrybouta, the " Novvburgh," lias ar-
rived and is lying in the Blip, tiha la a very
handsome boat.

Koselle, this State, Is tho Hrst small town
in thu United Status to bo lit by a " village
plant" of Edison electric lights, whicli con-
sists of 8 mi Ion of wlro, 500 llglits Iu 35 liouseo,
ISO Hlrect hi nips and clusters at thu depot, all
run by a lSM-horso powor otiglne.

A lamp UropiMKl on the stovu on Saturday

night In the looms of Mrs. Margaret Schroe-
der, at Guttoabertr, and set fire to hor clothes
and those of her infant child, which was tted
on a chair. Tho mother, disregarding her
own danger, suewoded in extinguishing the
ftanieg In the child's wraps, but was herself
so badly buraed I hat she died.

The Committee on tlie now County Iload
met at tli£ Court House a few days ago to
listen to suggestions ns to a route. '1 ho one
most favored is from Kill Von Kull through
Avenue (.", In Hayonno, to Bergen avenue;
through Bergen nvonue to Union street, and
thoncn between ltorgcn avenuo and Westsldo
avenue to Nelson ft venue at Newark nvenuo;
thence through NHFOII and Uiirham avenues
and Dallytown road to the Borgou county
lino.

SPORTINO NOTES.

Mr. John Van Loan Is becoming ono of tho
most export horsemen at Ilexarner's Hiding
Academy.

A match has boen arranged between tlio
new cricket eleven of Stevens Institute and
tho Columbia College cloven, lobe played on
tho St. George Grounds in this city.

There are 113 horses now stabled at Mon-
moulh Park, all of which are hi training for
the summer mooting, which promises to be
tho largest and most Interesting hold since
the Park was organized.

Tile base bail teams of tho Junior and
Sophomore classes of Stevens lohtiluto
played a match game on the St. Georgo
Cricket Cii'oundtt Tuesday afternoon, which
resulted in a victory for Ilin Juniors by a
score of (1 tn 2. Nine innings were playod and
the gnnitt lasted nu hour and three ((winters.
Tlie batting and fielding uf both nines was
very fair.

James W. Clarke has purchased a rouU
team of green trottom, for 81,200, for IIr. M.
Pisbro, of Wall street, New York, and can be
seen handling them every u'lernoon on
Seventh avenue. Mr. Clarke is looking for H
mat* h team of jackasses, thoroughly broken
to saddle and linnu'ss and gentle enough to
l>e humlleit by children. He is willing to pay
a fair price for ^ri»<xt animals.

Notwithstanding tiio fact that tin) roads
were in a uiisi-rublc condition Sunday after-
noon, after the rain, them were a number of
men and horses out. At Bluquo'B I noticed
Pelo Ackerman, with his sorrel gelding; Joe
Kced and liiHgrny; Petu Van Ityporand sor-
rel mare; Jake Van HusUirk.and black mare;
Dr. (ioo. llaniniond, nud dark bay; J. Clark
intd Krrd Dnul), with " Hlack i>nn," I'Liiyenc
Clark, wllh a smurt black colt; Dick Kline
and soveral others.

At the Now Durham lintel, Hubert Mat hew
was out with his marc, "Waggle;" John
Francis, with a grey horse; Dr. DeUraflT;
Barney Cole, of Hncl.ensack ; Bob Shaw, of
the Kink Stablen, JeiHiiy City, with his 2:25
gelding; (i. Christie, with a showy cross-team
grey and black; Dory Hill, or the " Club
HOUSP," with his pneer; Sir. Lipplncutt, with
his "Tobacco Hoy;" John Sheridan, airing
his brown horse, " Hutcher Hoy," nnd iliko
Dunn, spoedinj; his IH;\V mure, " Estclle."

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

1IUIIOKEN.

The Wureings' aro running an excelk-nt
bill, ns usual, at their popular theatre on
Hudson street, which attracts immense
audiences nightly. Tlio curtain rises on

Moillcine," n laughter-provoking' negro
sketch, which is fullowed by Jliss Minnlo
Belmont In nn extensive ri'pertoire or vocal
K(Miis and songs of tlio serio-comic order;
Fernando Fleury, in cliamcter songs; Star
and Brazlor, tho great change artists and
mimics, who introduce eonio entirely new
and original spoclallies; James Cuslck, in
Irish Bongs and reels; Press Eldridge, tho
" laughtor-provoker;" Charles and Bly Har-
ris, In their musical comedy anil banjo and
guitar solos, nud Archie Baldwin, in songs,
and contortion dances; thoZanfrettns, Alex.,
Kinma and Leo, give one of their conite
sketches, and tho en tiro Zanfretta troupe,
supported by tho company, wind up tlio per-
formance with the pantomime, " V«l An
Vent." Look out for "Tlie Coiuanchcs" next
week.

NF.W YORE.

"A Itussian Honeymoon," fctill so popular
attho MadisonStjuaro Theatre, willsooii gno
way to a new and vory attractive-produc-
tion.

Annie Pisloy has met many ailmlrers nt
the Windsor Theatre this weok, in " Sl'liss,"
and will close to-nlghl ono of hor most, suc-
cessful engagements.

This Is tho hist wook of Carrie Swain, In
"Cad, tho Tom Hoy," at Daly's Theatre.
Miss Swaiu has become very popular In this
piece and has boon received with much favor
by largo audiences.

This is tlii last -week of " Fortunlo " nt tho
Cosmopolitan Theatre, after asuceessful run,
and will bo followed on Monday ovonlng by
Callender's celebrated original colored min-
strels, consisting of sixty p( iformers.

Tho Bijou Opera House is to be altered at a
cost of $30,000, in time Tor tho full season.
" Caste " will ba presented for tho last timo nt
tho matinee this afternoon. To-night "Tho
Two Roses " will bo produced ill luucuillcuut
stylo.

Glllefto's amusing comnJy of tho "Pro-
fessor," U a. strong attraction at Iluverly's
Theatre, crowded housi's being tho order.
Tho pieco is presented by thn original Madi-
son Square Theatre Company, all stars iu
their line.

Maggie Mitchell Is an old ravorite of tho
patrons of tho Grand ()|>er.i IIoii.se, there-
fore Immense inn liouvos jjret»t her at overy
performance. This afternoon sho will ap-
pear In " Fanclilon." and to-nlglit In " Littls
Barefoot."

This Is the sixth week of the Simrks Com-
pany in "A Bunch of Keys; or, Tho Hotel,"
at tho San Francisco Opera Hotise, and with
each representation It becomes more popular.
At the matinee this afternoon each lady will
be presented with a handsome satin souvenir.

The last performance of tho "Sorcerer"
•will 1)0 given this afternoon at tlio matinee at
the Casino, to bofollowed to-night by a grand
production of Offenbach's sparkling opeia
boufTe, "Princess of Trcblzoiido," by the
MeCaull Comic Opera Company. Grand
concert to-morrow night.

Tills Is tho last week ofthn regular season
and also of Salsbury's Troubadow at tho
Standard Theatre. On Tuesday evening
next Balfo's grand spectacular ojiorii, "Sa-
tunella," wilTbo produwWI. Tho scenic ap-
pointments, stage effects an I costumes ad-
mit of uud will receive grout display.

Mrs. Langtry will close, tills afternoon and
evening, at tho Fifth Avenue Theatre, tho
most successful eng-ugeinniit sho has playoii
In Now York, winning golden opinions frimi
large and fashiduable aiiillencos. Hho will
appear this ufternoon In 'Khe Stoops to Con-
quur," aud tu-ulght la " As V'ou LiUe 11."
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*tRrtt TIME TABLE.

Hoboken Ferry Boats
BARCLAY KTKEET BOATS.

LIIVE HOBOKSN:
tVnn 3 if, fti m t o 8 oo ft m e v e r j - 15 minutes

M
 b 10 a. m. to 7. SO p. m " 30

TW p. m. to 10.45 p. in., " 15
W-& p. m. to 3.45 a. m., " 30

LEAVE MEW YOKt.
From 4.00 a. m. to fl.fiO a. in,, every 15 mlnu

^ tj.5O a, in. to 7.40 p. in., " 10
** T-W p. m. to 11.00 p. in.. " IB "

11 00 p m. to 100 a. in.. " 30

SUNDAY BOATS TO BAJtC'LAY STREE*.
Frjiii 4.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., t*v«ry SO minultn.

8.00 a. in, tu 10.4^ p. m , " 15
lo.« p. m. tu 4.00 a. iu.. " 80

Fr..m
LEAVU J>EW YORK.

ii. to 9.15 a. ni., eyery 30 minutes,

F r o

4. ir» a.
V.V> a. ni. i<» n.oo p. in., " " IS

1100 p. iii. lo 4 00 a. in., " 30
ClUUHTOPHKtt STREET BOATS.

LttAVK QoROKEN:
"MS u. m. to 5.00 j . m., e*«rr 15 minutes.

" i .'.<*> a. ni. to 8,00 &. in., " 1 0
" 0 00 a. in, to 10 JO p. in.. " 15

Except fiii Saturday night, ta»t boat al

LEAVE NEW TORE.
From 4.W n. HI. to s.00 a. in., evnry Mi minutes

r.iH) a. rn. to 6.i)0 p. in., " 10
** (i.i"» p. in. to 10.30 p. in., " 15

fcxrapt on Saturday, last boat l.OO a. m.

HIINDAY MOATS TO OHItlSTOI'HEK KTRKKT.
Krooi ti.tXi a. m. t<» k',00 ni., evt»ry 20 minute*

* 1'J.iW in. h> li.lW p. m.
LKAVK NKW YOR

5Yom fi 10 a. in. to li.Ou a, in., yvury 80 minutes
" î  »w in. to is.00 p, m,, " ao

C. K. WOOLSEY, Supt.

HC ^OKEN, MAY 5, 1883.

CITY ITEMS.

Wiirnt'i'ri >'afu Kidney and Liver Cure.
MIH. I'ritf. Juriwh lias uiuveil to No. 51 Kl^htli

Btrcft.

Thti real csUilr* a^t'iits rt'port that very ftiw ap
purlinciits ar« to let this year.

The Young Mfii'rt *.'}irl«ilHii AtiHoclatioii propose
tu fhtut>lJH>i a subscription library.

Tho steamship Rhein brought over a large ntitu
ber of wild bea»U fur V. T. Barnuni.

Tin* ilrsl pfiwn-hrukf r'ti aliop over opened in lie-
boken, is iiuw in [i|jt'rution in Washington street-

Thf stt'aiiiHlilp Hniumouia, of thti Hamburg Line,
Bailed Thursday, with a very larg« piumangKr list.

Thf sifAinalilp Rhelnland, of t.io Bremen Line,
Halted Wednesday, with 110 first-class cabin pas

iMui't forget Fort'pfiiiph's Krt-at Circus and Me
iingt-rio, next Saturday, foot of Thirteenth street,
Jersey City.

It Is rumored that anew ferry will soon VWJ started
tu run from Tenth street, Hoboken, to the lower
jmrt of New York.

II in said the I), u,.% W. It. R. Co. will noon erect
a new depot in place uf the old structure now
occupied by them.

The Shut'tzeu Lyra will hold their annual festival
on May 14th. Extensive arrangements are being
made for the event.

Henry Siefers, a New York expressman, fell
from his wagon the other day, ou Willow street,
and dislocated bis arm.

Coroner Devitt'amain office Is at 10H Washington
street, anJ not 134, * , was erroneously reported
in this column last week.

Thursday was ABcention Day, or IToly Thursday,
an it is called, and it was duly observed by our
episcopal and Catholic churches.

PQugst Montag will be celebrated by the
St'huetzen Lyra with a grand reuoiou and picnic at
ri'hhnaim'ti Park, on the Heights.

The ship DcuUchliind. in Tuesday from Bremen,
reports that ('apt. Jansuen died on March M, and
was buried at sea. He was^ixty years old.

Dr. V.. H, Hue haa moved to 121 Uarden street,
and Dr. Heifer, formerly City Phyuician, has moved
from Washington street to No. UU Hudson street.

Fraternity Ijotlge, No. lltf, I, O. O. *\, of this city,
han ulremly arrange*! for Its annual excursion to
Oriental (iroye, which will take place on July £7th.

Boehm JJros., the printers, have removed their
fHlabllRhinent from Newark street to 37 Hudson
utreet, mi joining Mayor Timken'g com mission
warehouse.

Mr. Francis Soul]ml sailed on the Hattimoniu,
Thursday, for Hamburg. He will remain abroad
for three months, during which time ho will travel
un the continent.

The cost of the floral display at the silver wed-
ding of Mr. ami Mrs. Kmil SchulU, is estimated at
$1,000. Some of the tlural pieces surpassed any-
thing ever seen in this city.

Tho new Jerwy City ferryboat Chicago made her
first regular trip Wednesday. She is a very fine
boat, the same nize as the New Brunswick, but
lmu'h more elegantly fitted up.

The Union Social Club, one of the oldest organiza-
tions of its kind In the city, has dfabanded. On
Monday, the club furniture and other effects ID tli«
rooms at £10 Wash ingtou street were sold.

A kerosene lamp exploded at tlie residence of
Mrs. Ackeniian, No. M Fifth street, about 7:13
Sunday evening ami ignited the carpet. The
ttawt>H were extinguished before much damage
was doue.

There is u prospect ID Uie near future of having
rapid transit from Jersey City and Hoboken fer-
ries to all parts of the county. Let the work be
pushed, and, with a county rpad, property every-
where will double lu value.

Fred Koeititf. the uptown grocer, drove through
Weehawken, Wednesday, and made good time with
hiH fast mare. But his career was terminated by a
policeman, who arrested him for fast driving.
Recorder Husch imposed a fine of %2.

('apt. Thomas Fitzslmmons, of the Second Ward,
has presented Chief Donovan with a magnificent
ebony club. C.apt. FitZKimmons was jubilant, and
showed uo visible traces of the storm and disaster
he encountered on Tuesday, April 10.

Manager James Ril«y, of Warclngs1 Theatre, Is
to huve u benefit performance at that popular
jilace of amusement next Friday night. There will
IH< a great bill on the boardH. ami Manager Kiley'i
popularity will fill the theatre to overflowing.

Mrs. Prof. Juriwh'8 closing ball will take place at
'Odd Fellows1 Hall Monday evening. The ball is &n
nniiiml Invitation affair, given at the close of the*
seus.m to Hie pupils of Mrs. Prof. Jurisch's Dancing
Academy. It will bring out nearly all the young
people, of Hoboken sinriety.

An exciting runaway accident occurred In Ferry
Kireet, Wednewlay- jifternoon. An aged man be-
longing to New York was driving a spirited horse
when a. locomotive BO lerriftvd t»« animal that it
became unmanageable.. The animal waft captured
by Officer Alriort-Ua, and n<> injury done.

on Wednesday' moruiug. while Vrot. Tburston,
of Stevens Institute, waa starting a gus engine in
tliH college building, lib right foot was caught be-
tween the crunk nml the edge of the bed plate.
His toes were, badly crushed, one of them being
broken. He in now confined to his hoiiio and will
lita-ly be laid up for several days.

Lewis E. Wood will soil at public auction, next
Thursday, somo valuable. Jersey City Heights real
4'atati«, consisting of houses and lots ou New Yur*
uvetnie, near Houlh street. F. W. Moller, corner
WushiiiKton nml Newark streets, llobokeir, will
furfilsh partlculartt to any one who may desire in-
furination In regard to the property and its sate.

On Tuetfdny cveu!i»? the .Ellis Family, the ra-
uowneii bell ringers, will give an entertainment at
Odd Fellows' Hall. This programme Includes
several specialties entirely, original with Die Ellis
Family, and not performed by any other bell
ringerti, among which niay be mentioned tbo tuned
hltlgh I Hills. Everyone who can, should go ouJ
hear them.

Recorder UcDonoiigli, on HITcitiieMay, fined Uied-
ricb Helnes, a milk dealer, residing on Franklin
Avenue, Jersey City Height*, $-'*>, Cor wiling Impure

milk.
l*rof

Heinefl was arrested on affidavits made by
LeedH and I>r. Edgar Et>**rhart, of Htt'v«ns

Institute, who averred that over 70 parts of tin-
milk Hold waa water The mat) unwillingly paiil
the fine and was released.

(Jeorge GileH, Jr., tht? professional cricketer,
ha.i been engaged as the professional of Uie Oifunl
Cricket Club, at Frankford, Pa., near Philadelphia
In securing (Jilos, the Oxfords have made a valu
alilu acquisition to their cluli.atid lie will be greatly
micwed hy his old friendm and associates among the
rrickotors of Hoboken and New York, and eajieei&l-
ly ou tho Ht. George (irounda.

Uev. Dr. Howard Crosby will address tho Ilobo-
ken Young Men'n rhritituin Association, at tlie First
Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday evening, on
" The Aims ami Methods of tha Work." Tlie ladies
of tha association auxiliary will provide a pro-
gramme of music for the occasion. A cordial in-
vitation \H extended to all interested In the work of
tho association, to bo prutttmt and hear Dr. Crosby's
address.

At the meeting of tho Board of Police Corn-
missionern, Monday u.#ht, the charges of neglect of
hity preferred against Officers Gallagher and
Dyckman, were referred to tbe incoming Board
fur consideration. Chanceman Harrison was a!
lowed $'.i for having hi« coat torn while assiHtiiig in
making an arrest. The pay roll was passed and
two additional chanreinen were appointed, after
which the meeting adjourned sine die.

We learn that the Hackensack Water Com-
pany, from whose mains the city of Hoboken Is
now supplied, has promised to connect its pipes
with thf Jersey City system, so as to prevent a
water famine being caused in either city, either by
the scarcity of the supply, or by the breaking down
>f machinery. They are alno considering the

advisability uf constructing an additional main
from the water works to the Union Hill r«servoir

Mr. C. A. Ahlsirom, well known and popular
among tlie young people of Hoboken, sailed fur

last Saturday on the steamship Italy of the
National Line. A party of eighteen of his fr
Bome of them young ladit-9, and all members of the
' Kheldrakes," to which he belonged, went down to
thu steamer to see him off, and presented him wilh
a huge horseshoe of roses. Mr. Ahlstrom will
spend a three months1 vacation in Sweden, hid
native land.

A grand concert, under the ublc management of
Mr. C. M. Fisher and Prof. Shaw, the organist, will
bo given at tho First M. K. Church, on May •-,'.. A
prominent ft-ature <»f the programme will be Verdi's
'Anvil Chorus." from Trovatore, which will lie
en tiered by a chorus of sixty voices and six anvils,

an orchestra of ten pieces, beBide the organ and
piano. Several New York artists will assist with
arious solos, duetts, quartettes, otc, Tho concert

will be fflven for the benefit of the church.

George Dot linger, the leader of WareinRa'Theatre
Orchestra, collected about a dozen extra musicians
Wednesday night, and after the performance was
over in the theatre and the audience had dispersed,
all bauds tuned up and gave the Wareing Brothers a
serenade. The wedding anniversaries of both
"Bob" and " J o h n " occurred this week, which
iccounts for tlie surprise prepared for them by
>ollinger, A general jollification followed thu first
burnt of music, and the festivities lasted uutil late
Thursday mo ruing.

Last night, at a meeting of Empire Hook an^
•adder Company No. :J, the inumbers of Engine
"ompany No. 1, turned up in a body and presented
set of resolutions to the Etnplrt* boys, expressing

gratitude and appreciation of the kindness and
hospitality displayed towards the member* of the

company since they have been without per-
manent miarters. The truck company's rooms
lavebeen at the disposal of Engine No. l wer since
he old engine house was demolished. The resolu-
lons are elaborately engrossed and contained in an
legant gilt aud plush frame, 3GxUi iuches in tneatt-
irement.

When Hie Antwerp steamer Switzerland reached
her dock, iu this city, Wednesday afternoon, a
wagon drove up and began taking on fat and refuse
>ver tho vessel's side. The wagon belonged to
Schneider & McCurran, who have a contract for
Ira wing this stun* from the steamers of the line.
lavirg taken on its load the vehicle was being
•riven away, when two Custom Houso officers,
'rom tlie $]M>cUl Treasury Agent's office, stopped
he wagon ami made u search, which resulted in
ligclosing three cases of liipiortt, which hail he<-n
oncealed under the refuse in the bottom of the
T.iicle, There were three dozen bottles of gin and

wine. The liquor and horse and wagon were con-
icated under the law, and the driver, John

ichnt'ider, was placed under arrest.
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SHROUDED IN MYSTERY.

The Strange Disappearance of a. IIo-
boken Man Three Weeks A;;t

Not Yet Pound.

Oil WiKltifKiliiy, April H, l ' i"n.- (intln ii ' / ,
an upliolHliMvr, ri'siilini; tit in t'-.iurtli sUv- i ,
corner Iil(x»iiill.'M, (]iH!i}.p»%'ir<3(l r v i n hN If .in*:
HU'I h a s iiovor boon hear.I c.r SHK-O t h a t duy.
Tho circuiuH'jniu<«Huiri.unUi]i({Ui«caso«i-H'
slraritfe, un<l tho ilt-tail-j of tho Htory w i < .
novor niailo puhlift It appea r s 1 h;it ( in t -
luilntz hail UMMI ill fur suiur- ilayn IH-PVKHH, "f
lnalurial fi'vt'r. I l i» t r a i n wits ulT.it.Hi mnl
ho would fip(ju<*n11j show *i^ns uf U'lniMHaiy
iiiBanity, which suimstiinoH t'H.k a \i(W.'i.t
form. Al fthout 2 A. II. , un Wwlr.owlay, Api il
18, ho persuiiik'd hl« wir« and a frii-ml, WHO
was wi th hi?r, to ̂ u tu bo'! and got .soino r*-*Kt,
and said ho woulil liu down on tho li.un^t*.
A m a n nuinnl lSruun, a ni.Mnlior of u niutiial
boiiollt asw>ciutWi, t<) whi.-li ( i i i thointz Ijf-
lon({ed, had boowueUilloil to watch tho n\t-k
man, Tho woain h.'ft tho romu nnd Brown
waa preparing l'"! lounge fur tho pttti.'i.t,
when th« latter, without any warning, lof!
tho room and ran down stairs. Urown hoard
him and followed us fast as lie eould do . i
the d a i k stai ivaso. (iutli.-intz i"ai l iod the
Htroct anil Hliimined 11 if? door al'toi' h im.

Wiion Hinwn n^umnfd t>> i.pon iho \[.>t,y
and got Into tho J r o o t , tlio crazy Md-li man
had a goml sti ir t . Ho ran down lil.n.iidi.'ld
s t i « ' t and tiirnud Iho o .nior o t ' I hii I. 11 • -i• -
l irown lost all triu-k fit liiin, and a l l - r ;t l"i):,r

soari'h tho curto was re|Hii!o(l lo tho llol.uU.-n
anil Now Vurk poiii-p, and inquir ios mado al
tuo var ious iin^jiitaU. Tho only t iaoo that
ouuld IK> found was tha t at a v.-ry i«irly hour
tha t morn ing a man answer ing to tho do-
Ruriptiou of Ciullii'intz onU-iodt l iofony liou-.o
on the Now York sido of tlie rivor to i-omn tu
Hoboken. ( iut iu ' intz wsis about forty yonrn
ohl, and hay a wito and two ohiidion l i \ i u^ at i^,, atu\ y
40 1'ourtli Htn-ot. I t is boliovod tl iat h<
dead, a s moro Dian tlin.M' wo.-Uri lia\*o pass«'-l linifitlns,'
sinee l iodisappoaroil . His wif.> is oonliilont
Unit it ho wcio nu t she would liiivo hoard ut t i l l s citi-.
lilin, for tlioy 1 i\ oil happily and eont.Mit.'dl.i
logothur, ami Ins wns vi.-ry fuml of h is >-hil- i(<mts, Uu> ln^t
dron. 'J'ho wife is pom ami lias to work l n I Hircli," a'J1. f.
suppor t hcisolf and ohildron and o.iiinut
alTjril t o s p o n d a n y inoiioy in soaixhiti),' for
her missing liuubund.
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3'./ (.',- ll-iiii-rtthl* (hf U,,ar,lfJ fUtocnliun ' . / the

f,i-Mi.i MKN Aooompaiivintf please find report of
tlit- I r.-a>urfr ..f >,,ur h'Jard, fi.r utuliUw of frcbru-
a r t . >t.-o. Ii ani] April, or biuce my last report to
.Viii..
Wiiirai.ts i.'..V,l to i.-VJ'JiiK-lu

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Jteliprt*; and cures

KHEl'MATISH,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEAD* CHE, TOOTUACHJ,

SORE THADIT,
tjUINKV, BWKi.Lr.MOS,

HPBAIMS.
Sonneu. CuU, Bruiici,

FKUfiTBITJOl,
BI'BJIH. H< AI.IMI,

AnttilloUiurlKxIllyaclies
mii«l paina.

FIFTY CENTS « BOTTLE.
Hold bfall DruKKiMts u>d
> l I J i t W lo 21

. Voutlet Co.
fiCELBB A CO >

B.llJ».r.. M , C. 8. ».
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' 'pO LET FURNISHED It*

»'ltLout b^itril. Apply iv (' -V

8tret-i. Holx^keu. N J,

ifiMS, WITH OR

(ii-ahm, O SeveatU

NOTICE.
i

! The undersigned begs leave to
inform his patron* and tlie public
that lie lias purchased the entire

• stock and fixtures—consisting of
Horses, Clararices, Landaus.Coupes,
Barouches, Trucks, Express Wag-
ons, Harness, Blankets, Buffalo
Robes, and everything belonging to
the Livery and Express Stables of

JH. FAHBENDOEFF, corner of
Third and Court Streets, Hoboken,
and leased the premises for a term
of years.

He is, therefore, prepared to fur-
nish first-class Coaches of all kinds
at the most reasonable terms.

Thanking you for your patronage
in the past, and hoping for a con-
tinuance of the same, I remain

Very respectfully,

JOHN J. DEVITT,
No. 103 Washington Street, Hoboken.
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The Hew Jersey Yacht Club.

A Saloon "Fulled."

August F. Smidt, tho keeper or a saloon at
i9 Washington street, has l)pfin unil«r the
lyes of tho police for snmo limo. ijovertil
noiitha Ago complaint was niado to tin;
'ollco Co 'S that SmiUt kept a diu-
rdei'ly houso, anil'Mayor licHson, lu ft eom-
uunieatlon to tho Council, recommended that
he llcenso bo revoked. Tho mailer was ro-
orrod to a committee, and after an Invofititfa-
on, this committee reported that tho evi-

lencodld not warrant any such action. On
Saturday lii^ht it was reported to tho police

At a recent mrallnii of tlio N'«w Jei>»y
Yucht Club four new members were elected,
•I. 11. Livingston, Stewart Wlnslow, Win. T.
Dill worth anil II. Dillmuth, which brings the
total ineniliersliip (if Uie club up to lifty. In
arranging for the itnuuiil regatta, which is
to take place over their ubital course, June 18,
It was doUu'iuined t> lenve nothing undone
this your to make tho nffiiir u sucC'SBful one
anil an pleasant for the friends of the club as
possible. A larger number o! tickets* will lie
issued than in seasons past, and for the bel-
ter accoinnioilation of those wishing to fol-
low tho yachts throughout tho race, the
steamer General Sedgwiek hu." been en-
gaged. There will bo a good brait band on
IK wd the steamer and refreshments will also
be provided. Tho eimiiuitteo liaving the ur-
rutigcnienti)' in cbargo consists of Messrs.
Win. V. Morris, Harry Ogdeu and Charles
W. Uodenberg.

The club is in a very prnspcrons condition
and will turn out a Hue fleet of nailing craft
this season Tun F.L. Shcppard, tlie Kitty
S., the Sopliiii-EiHiuii arid Captain M*irti*'
new boat aro already In the water and the
rest of the squadron will IK? launched soon.
It ts expected that tho liist sai! will take place
on Decoration Day, when all the boats will
probably turn out.
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"JVacht'rs, Kalari»'g and K'ibo<>l
f uUy

rt fo
p

f"ll< nv n,jj \>nmuilium* and pp
1'fparuiieiit, Scliool No. I, viz.: Tluti Miss M Vow
!#• acjioititftl first aiWisUint \jew\\rr, lo fill vacancy
ra'tjM-d hy ri-Hii[naii'»n of Miss M. <). K*rr, Httlarj'.
$.'•! |.inr montii, Mi-*8 Ida Booth &*MT>II<1 mtsmiaot,
salary, $t!)5tf. MIHS ii BarU>n Hard awifttabt,
K.ilar>, |i.'< Miss I. R.'id fuurLli awm»iant, salary,
H'1 Misrt I Jut-kKifn fif tii asHlKlaiil. wilary, $40 50.
Mi-s M (-njci'ill.bixLh AMttHiAnt. -Jilary. $X!.Hd. Miss
s M it . l u l l . ».-v*-in h HHsmunt. Miwt'K Hill. Wghili
ii^wt.-iiit; Mms >1, Jacktwui, liiiiln aKM&Lanl ; MtHf
I | | « i i iih. ti-hLh (uwistHiiI. HU<1 Mitn A. Harding.
I'l'Hiiinss, to a. salary >if g'i' ll
fft M 1 1S8-J

g
-iuli, all tw take

II

Ji Teachers,

i •,{ Trttnt'*e Benson thf* report was re-
dopted by the Mluwliiff vote:
'-NH's HI'IJMOQ, Hlaokburn. Brown.

dveuH, It**Kl, Iuifl'-soij and Met'ullocli.

im iHASi tKKY OF NSW J E R S E Y .

To fcytward Vuem. on<* i*( tli« exfteutorH. &?., of
Kdniuud T. SiniLli. d -̂vaMfd. Magdalffia Smith.

j Louis Lawreiicf Sinith. Mm. L*JU1B Lawrence Hoiith,
[ Marvin J. Men-haul. NunttiH (' t'onabi*-, Hi<*liard
i <' Elliott. Juhn V Spencer und Mm. John (J. Spea-
| car. ^

Br virtu*' of an order or Ui#* Court of fli»noer>-
uf S>« Jnrwy, innrtt* on tiip d«y of thf date there-
of, in a cauw. w h*-«-in Johu 15 bhotweil is curoptaiu-
ant, and you aixl otli^rs are defendanU. you an*
n*<)uir*̂ l to apf»ear and pl*ad, answer or demur lo
tb« «aiJ coinpltthiaiifs bill of complaint on or [m-
fi»re iNf twenty fifth day of Jun«- next, or the said
bill »ill tjfe takfti &s confeK*MMi ag%in»i you.

Tlie Ht*.* bill IM tiU(\ Ut foreclom.1 tun mortgapes
tdvvn, tw g.vtto bj JaiMffi R Hilt and wife tolsuac
' hlell t-t al.s . ' xtfuti>ri* of John Hliotwe-ll, d**ca«uitMl
dai*-..i Mon-h nth. lHta, th* otbirgi^ti by Kdward
T HmfU] and wife to nai-J Isaac (*tlell et ais., ex-
wiHors aforesaid, doted June iltli, IMM.-on lauds
Miiiat^in the city of HoUoken, in the county of
Hudson and StaU« of Nt-w Jersey

And vim, Eitmuod Queru, as eiftcutor, Ac, of
&lward T Smith, dweaerd, ar* mad*» defendant
iM'cauM- Haid Edward T. Htnitiidled twized of ti&id
mortgage premiseg, and you clatni some interest
therein.

Obituary.

hat a row was Kointf on hi tho sul >ou, and
Aid Edmondston, Itoundsman JaooUua and
Officers Oiinnella and Korrixun raided tlie
place. William Bottler and Ferdinand Fest-
ler woro having a set-to and wcio arrested by
the oulceis, wl.o also took Suiidt in charge,
and closed up tlie saloon. 13oltt{or and Ftsst-
lor ^vore lined $5 anil $3 respectively, and
Smidt was fined $20 and cautioned not to en-
gago iu tho saloon busluoss in lloboken
again.

No. 59 Washington street has not enjoyed
a good reputation. About a ycir ago lliere
was a fl£ht made iu the Council Against grant-
ing a license to a man named Muller, who
was charged with keeping a disorderly housu
tlioro.

A Big Lace SteaL

Jnu..I. Sliulden, formerly eii,riossiiiK clerk
of tho Now Jorsoy Leifislaturu un<l for inuny
ycam a resident of this city, was urrestoi,
Monday, in Now York by a eounle. of dot*x;-
tlvos, eliuicml with f.lealinif $23,000 worth of
laco from Musur liiotl.ers, of No. 405
Brootno street. Ho haa boon eniploywt by
that llnu for two yearn. When arraigned
l«[oro a nmi{lstrato, Jlatldou a<ltnitto(t his
guilt, lie said he began to lielp himself to
tho lueo htst Augtist, and sold it to a second-
hand dealer, nnmtxl (inuUiiHki, of 101 Sixth
avouu'p. for about one-eighth of its value.
Gradziiwkl sold it to Jlrs. JaneMiller, a Fifth
avenue milliner, and .she sent the goods loan
auction house.

tlniilzm.ski n'ld his wifoand daughter, Mrs.
FaiiiiyLewis, havo alno l«en arresto<l. Sirs.
tiriidzlnsUi and Mrs. Xjewid were held in $1,500
bail eitih. Madden WAS held In default of
$5,000. Mrs. Miller was released on her de-
|H>»itltiK a eortiliud check for $1,OM and fur-
niMiintf two bondsniiPii. Mntlilon is a widower
about forty yuare old, and has three children.
Un was for soi o «-nar3 a clerk In tho oflloe of
tho lU'glster of Hudson County.

c.
This noted author and journalist dii*«I at It

o'clock Tuesday morning, at his Into reside-not*,

ia West Hoboken, from congestion of tho

brain. ̂ Fo r two years past his heal tii gratlu-

ally fanlkl, from a dropsical aflVction, and al

though bin death at the last was sud-kni, it was

not unexpected. His vigorous intellect was

unimpaired to tho la-st itionicnt, and on tho

morning of his death ho appeared in his study

among his books and papers with the serene

smile which always wreatboil hid counten-

ance.

Charles Chnuneey lhirr was born on n farm

in Maine, in If 15. He graduated at Bowdoin

College, the alma m.'Uer of Longfellow, Haw-

thorne and other mon eminent in the worM of

letters. He became principal of a grammar

school in Portland, Mo., and was very .success-

ful as a teacher, During this period fie studied

• • ^

UNCLAIMED

List of li-tl.-r- r'lii. 'iiii

OfHi:« a t l l u t w k . - n , N
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Killll, I l i t l l i e
Kusst-il . J l r s .
Ric-k.-rt, M r i
K.ninii-. Mufe-Kii-
Hul l lvon, Mrs . Mn-v

' * HUSTLE

Hnmctt. X -x
l l . - l l . \ l l . - ! ' ~ l

I I . - I T . . I I . V. h i . . ) .

J u l i u s . i i , < ; • - . , I - / . -

I , , r^ ' . - iw.-i i . K : L i - r ; i ; , r 11.
I.-IIK.-11S. 1 1..
Ki l l i " [ i 1' u r n ' n
Kr. -c . - l ! l - :n.- l "
l . u h i i i i K . " ' i i . .

Murphy. Tlnuiia<

us
J.,

T.
\,.
\ \
\v
/.I

LETTERS.

in.. I.
f..r

1-iT.
I ' l ,

t-'li'l
l - l i .

I I | . | |

S IJ
Malirn
I :
y<>
I.,
'I'.
V*

^\

- I l |

' I ' - l l

j l l ~ .

iin.-J ill t l i e I ' I *

Un.' w w k en . l i u i .

Ir- Fl . r . n, .>
in. Mi's hit.
.. 1 „•
Kl,/..il» Hi
, Mi-s. ll.,yl

• iT .

is, 1'ninlt
h. J.Jni
Mr.
t, ,iT, l-'rei]
• I I . A

.i. trm^'Hi-')
, '] ,-[-w \ \" | j

Inu:

I,

ni.-r. lk-iiirii.li
is. A 1..

1!. KESDint 'K.
]'.iStMlltet.T.

MARRIED.

.TT r i " t : l : l i :
t in

o n WtidMfsdav ivtM.imr.
s .na^i ' <if t in- Kirsi M. E.

Win Itiiy. W a l t . r s . l lur-
Muv '.'. l

II. 11. «-f . j i - l -sf l 1 ' l ' \ . Ni II . l ) i | i a l» , Vi.lUltfrSi
i l iL i i ^ l i l c r *.r Mr. , . H u k T l f u r n e , u f H u l H J k u u ,
N. .1.

H i : V I J ' J i : ! I . S l ' I . I . I V . W . — o n Mot i 'Uy pTen inp ,
Apftl •'•('•. 1V>-1 i.y i ! c Uev. l-'ntli»*c* " i t < ^ a » . a ! t i if
C l m r r h nf n : : r F.-ulv uf (Jnn ' .v Mfiuh-r H t M h p ' r ,
of s i . t ' r - t ix , \V. 1., Ui Miwi Nell ie SiiJhvu.il, t^f 11'^
b o k e n , Jf. .1,

O ' T O O L E F D I I D . - O n T l m r s i l a v . M:iv :i, l^-% by
t l i t ' K f v . F a l l u r ( " . i n i ^ a u . al t l i r l Imiv l i of o u r
1 jl.lV <>f lipjitH', T h . m a s U 1 '•>-<\r t o Ah mo J-Y»i\l,
l«>ih uf t h i s cny.

DIED.

HAHKSKS-(Hi Tlmn«-|ay, Mn>- ''*• |s"-1 ' I-1"1'1'-
(luii^lin-r of .Urn*-* alii (.ailniiiiiit HaiJ«M-ii. a^'*d
11 years aii'l 1 un -Titli.
K»-laMvM*s ami friends un; rrspe..-tfu!iv iii\ii«"l t"

atU'ixl the fuiiural, !i>iiii tl.-- n - i - l ruv uf h.-r
part'iits, V*'i ALIUID.S slrci-[, Ilcb.-k*-)), this afternoon

th t
uwiiH movptJ ilial drawing t>e taught

four hig-hest clauses of tite majt- anil
eiiitt)^ tlepartiiients 'A taoh wli x»l.
Adopted.

Aod you, Ma^dalena Kmith and Ixtuis La«r«Dce
Smith are made defendants tiecAUH* itaid Edward
T. Smith deviitfHj to you uorne estate iu aaid Oaort-
yftfifd premiueo.

Von, Mrs, Louis I*awrenf*e Sinith, are made de-
fendant Warn*- you flaini HOUW inchoate rijrht of
dower in said premises.

Manin J. Merchant, Samuel C. Conable and
Richard ('. Elliott, are nnuV defrodanU I*ecauiw

•Ivfd. That on and after this date the ser- J"«u recovered a judgment in the Hudnon tMrcuit
of engineer uf School Xo. 4 be diap«ni»ed I r ' " i r t agaiimt the cxecotoni of said Edward T.

I Smith.

HtW liKAVii
IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TOE

INMTANT

with.
Adopted by thf following* vote:
Ay-*-Trustees Heiison. Blackburn.

HatkMti, MuveuH, HeiJ, Inglwou and Mc
N

Brown,

Ntt>-n None.
AiiM'.'iii — TniBtees AnJerson, KPIT, Slunson and

I'rvsiiletit (iritU'Il.
Titi-iti'i- H-iisnn tnovt'd that when the

juurn it «'1j'<urus U> meet on Muuilay e

tvf Brown it was

Jt^ur] ad
. fuiiig. May

o clock.
* Mi inolioii >>f Tru
i;«-«4..1v,'<t. That a Kj>ecial coniHiitt««* nu't-ting be
•US 1 ruluy vvftiiiib'. -May 4, at 8 o'clock,
fin motion uf Tnitftfj« Benson the BoarJ then

LEWIS H. McCL'LLOril,
Clerk ll*>anl of Education.

And you, John C Spencer, HI? made defendant
UfK-'aiue «aid rnart*ra*;e«l prenuHes were conveyed
to yMu by deed aud you claim some iiU*re*t
therein.

And you, Mrs. JohnC. Speneer. are made de-
fenriaut hrcau e you claim «um« inchoate tight of
dower iii aaM ntort^a^ed premises, subject to tbe
lit'ii of m&iA mortgage*.

Dated April 24th, A. D. ISftl.

JOIIX C. BCS3OK,
Holicitor of Complainant,

Ui Newark St., Uobolcou, N. J.

» N OHM NANCE To DESIGNATE THE NUM-
* V ln-r, kiiul an'l manner of **r**-li.Mi of ftilprnal
fir*- »>^capes cu public buililiuKS i" tlie city ot Hubo
km.

Tl... Marnran.1 roundl of thecliyof HolKjker.do

..(inn of tlie external fire escap*"*, or IIICADI of [
t iti cane of nri1, which are required to l»e pro- *

' by all personH owning, leasing, or in arn '
' ' of any

LEWIS F. WOOD, Auctioneer,
83 Montgomery 81, Jersey City.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

c. N y k _,

l>. •iirdini; th
li '

having rharfc« or control ny hotel.
e, f<»r the ftccomniOAtatioti of Uie pub

h l th b i l d i f t

at 2 P. M., on tbe premise*.

I.KW1S E. WOOD will sell u abore. at public
auction, lin* following d* -ribed pro[>erty, viz.:

Ut. T»!>-*tory and banement frame dwelli i^
house. Kit uate on the north sidf ot Honth Btrwrt.
about ~$ fw i west of New Y< avt ,». S i f l

STATED SESSION.

law, and subsequently practiced in

phia, where he <lelivere*l a course of ethical j

lectures on Kundays, which attracted the most

cultured men in the City of Brotherly Love,

who packed, the hall to hear these discourses.

Although not an ordained clergyman, lie he

came the pastor of a Universnliat Church in

Troy, N. Y., and his preaching in that city w ^

attended with the same popularity which

marked bis lectures in Philadelphia.

A remarkable* trait in this man wns an en-

thusiastic bolief iii the supremacy and mission

of the Caucasian rac<\ of which he was himself

a fine physical sppeimwi, being in tho noon-day

of his life, one of the handsomest nvn of the

time. Ho made the science of ethnology a

special study, lecturt'd <m the negro nnd other

races throughout the country, and endeavored

to prove by a comparison of tho Caucasian and

Kthiopiun skeletons that there was a widt?

difference between the shin bones of white and

colored men, holding csyeciully that the heel

bone (or calcis) of tht. ru-gro ilestroyed the

y of the foot by pp>jt'ctin£ out like n

Suicide in the River.

At 9 clock lust Friday nUfht, n man

vrlMmrtt from tho deck of a Chi Mto-
p

phor fttto*»t ferryboat whfcn it was Iii nitd-
fitroarn on ItB way to Hobokon. Ho was
nover Been After ho struck tho w&tor. A ooat
wliich ho left on tho ricuk contuinwl lot lord

to John Ka»^?H, 2G0 Eiiat 'luntli
nfterwar<l8

Kut'^ol \vas

street, Now York city. It w«s
from hU rluiitfhtor, that

8iiff>'liny; from despondency, hrouKlit,ouby

Iifoloiitfeil Biuknoss. He was Hfty-Hvo yeara

old aud lu comfortable circumsUinoee,

long spur, and from these prtMnist** luMlrew the

eonelusion that tbe np^ro rare was dustincd to

ba an inferior one, and from extomlcd travel

in the South he argued that the tie^m was Let-

ter off in slavery than lie Would lw •!•>' becom-

ing a freedman.

During the war Mr. Burr rpsiik-.l in New

York, where ho narrowly escaped dtvitli ut \he

banda of infuriated people. All his utttT:uirtw

in the press and on the platform were trihid fur

slavery a«d secession, and ho h«M Uie «\mV ex-

treme views on these topics as Vullaiiilingham.

Mr. Burr began his career as a literary writer

by some prose and poetical works Written in

hU tee MM at college. In I'liilndelphia he i-

ami odited a magazine railed the Xinctt

O-ntury; hi I MO ho establishctl tho I

Sutio»til Jh'inocrnt, which ho sold to Ben

W'tod, u ho bas since conducted it, very mu-h

itdncfNl hi sizp, as the well known Daily .Vetr«;

in lv"> ho projected and i?aued the 'Old *U

a sterling repository of the best culture, of the

day, which subsequently became merged in thu

IMiy Ho-jk.

A quarter of a century ago Mr. BurrV resi

delicti on Nineteenth street, I^ew York, was the

recort of noted men of the day, mid during the

l*TBBiUency of Frankliu i'ierce, Mr, Burr, who

never held any federal or local office in his life,

was offered and refused the high offir-o of

Amnrlcan Minister at Berlin. Of Mr. Burr'*;

great ability as an elocutionist and poll

orator, ft is hardly necessary to speak, aa hi*

S t W ' i . i U f . f 1 1 1 . '

C l i a m l M T , C i t j l i > » J ' ( •

l V t ' s f n t - r > i i i i i f t h i i f i

uuleliuinuan Miller.

i , i

f
i

lie, any "public school <>r other buiklifi(f, factory,
manufactory, or Witrkshop of any kind, in which
quests, stinl«*iiu, employees or nj>erator^. i<» th*
iuiii!»er of thirty ur more, are accommodated, or
i{t'A<lil}'or casually at work or congregate, by the
|.r"V)M, ,tm of an act of the Legislature of tbe State £nd. one and n half story and baaempnt frami;
uf N\'WJersey, entitled, "An act to provide for the dwelling liomte. HituiUe on the west aide of New

" " ' York avenue, about 3? feet north of South street.
Siz*- of l*»t tixTi f***t.

1r»l. Vat.-ant lot $£x?i feel, situate on the north-
west corner of New York aventit* and South street.

The above property is *li(nbly IOCAUHI, streets
newerett and improved, on the line of horse cars
direct to the Iloboketi F«rrl«&, aad will b« JK*I
lively isold to the highest bidder.

Terms easy; made known on day of sale.
For further particulars, apply to the auctioneer,

as Above, or lo F W. MOLXJCR. comer
ton and Newark strf*t»*. Hulwikett.

Sale positive, ruin or shine.

Notice to the Lot Owners
or TBE

Hoboken Cemetery.
\ " O r AUK IIKRKBY NOTIFIED THAT THE

* anunal elwiton for ot*e Trustee of the said
Cemetery, in l i lac of Robert Met'ague, Kr., wluw*
term will expire, nil) take place at UQ** office of the
Cemetery. N«. * v.'asliington street. Hobokeu, on

MOMUY. MAY 7, JH8TJ,
PolU op»*n from li» A. M. to 2 P. M.

By onler of th« Board of Trustees.
it. S. CRA-NK, See'y.

l,eti>-r Htt'urity of life and limh in cases of Are in
li-.t.-ls and other buildings," approved March IT,
1M*:.'. shall In* &s follows: Eacb building shall be
provided with one or mor«,«t thw option of Uie
(•.miu-il, external Are escape of a kind aud erected
Mi manner according to tlie following:

STKiiriCATIONS FOR THE COXSTUrOTION
nK "uL'TsslDE KIKE ESCAPES" FOR FAC-
'l\ »IUES AND 8IM1LAU BC1LWNG8, SCHOOL
IloL'SES. &c.

An nutRUle fire escape to consist of Iron balconies
tiu>-t* feet wide, taking in one or more windows at j
f\.-ry xt<*ry, and connecting said balconies by iron
KijiiPH, and provide*! with an iron drop ladder to
l.;tl from (he balcony at tlie first story to the
^rxiuii'l, all tu be constructed as follows:

BRACKETS:

Hrar-W'ts must not be less than %x]% inch wrought
i n-.in pluoea i-«igfwise, «>r 1̂ 4 iMc» augfe iron, well

hrai'ft find ri'4 mure tlian thive ft-et apart; and
tlie braces to lirftckets must not twlessthan *4 inch
s.(U.'ire wrought iron, and must extend at least two-

" of the width of the resp**ctive brackets or
ics. In all cases the bracket* nm*t go
)i the wall and tht* end be turned down three
, or in COM-S of )i>.<uKes already built, the ends
«a secured hy a wrought iron washer six
diameter, with KTtw end aud nut to bracket.

(
tln!*<!
ViaS
th r

RA1LIS0S AND

Tr
Councilman

i
t i n

c II.

SPECIAL SESSION.

il st-'ssi.-iti -''r Ui
t r . Cits' Hull. . May M,

Abswiit--(. V>un
i Tim ken.

The follr.wimr «-:ill fi-
wits prcsi-ntcl un<l nut l :

'11 KrtCfi'll!LIIt!, K"tli

i^lk>n<.r ,M;ivi'

il.tttuni rails must be HxHi inch wrought iron,]
[ i\cll Ira>l>-<1 iniothe wall; tht* top raits uf balcony ;
i imiM \M> l ^ x H inch wruuffht iron, and in all cases1

{ in ust £<> through tlie walla or studding, and be ae I
i .•int'd liy nutf) and4 inch washeni; tho tiUingiti bant j

. | must not be less than ^ inch round or square ;
' wri'tijrht iron, placed not more than six inches from i
[(vtitrfS.aiHiwe.il rivetetl to the top and bottom i
i railji. the latter to be rireu?d i»r >*crewiMto, the ends j
I *,f brackets.
1 Tin- ln*ijrht of balcony railings shall not lw> less
{ th.'in two feet nine inehe«. and tlie etuis of balconies
i shall uvulfr no circumstances ex.te.nd more than
! re inchi'S over or beyond the brackets.

h . 'u t i l i t ies for stairs in all balconies shall not
jess than twenty inches wide by thirty-six inches

The fliwiing (4 balconies must be of wrought iron
Iu»xSy inch flats, placed not over IV4 inch apart.
an~l sfvureJ and riveted to lrv»n batu*(is 1 H %
iin li<"«. not ovMp three feet apart, or to anffk* irons
couiieA.'t(*d with the UrAcketa,

TO J.ET.
Finely furnished rooms, suitable

for Lodge or Club purposes.
Applv at

ARCAXUM 11 ALL,
21O Washington St.

M » \M )\?viry.

tnilis:!.

>*!ii--l']«'as
fi'i- to tuor

Jii'ii of imp
i i i

. N . J . .

• viiW a special mrWinjr of I he
•u« evening at «I>VIOI>K. for tbe
• rtfuit in [; lni£ business and the
HIMIIV-V- uf ,,ur o(t\nal yvnr..

Vuurs ivsi«viftillj.

STAIRS:

The stairs in all eases must l>e eighteen inches or
nioi'f wide, &B the Council may direct, and eon
struottni «»f '^xStj, inch wrought iron, nides or
string's; RtepA may oe of cast iron of the same width
as strings, or <HJI inch round wrought Iron, double
muffs, w*-ll riveted to the strings.

Tin1 stairs mu«t be secured to tbe Iron brackets
oil top i\rA bottom or be. secured to extra cross-
li.ir>: uU stair* must have &4 inch wrv>ught iron
hami railB. well secured and brace*!.

•jth'tjtini pr^

V. H.MWA.VM,

>ti nk<iti>*Q of
i

Vocalists, Instrumentalists and

BELL RINGERS*
164 Tuned Sleigh Bells.

Music nfcrnnpe. tittiouB
li»rmli:e Finest » t or Staff B«IIK <"»or im

t lf

Only wt in th<* world
»nd ^li»rmli:e Finest » t or Saff or
porUnl tn tins rwUHtry, bein£ near!)' half Rilver.
aw lu-lla in all. No duinmira. M lliind Bell*, sil-

Dmn la.l.iirs fmm lower halronies shall not b» j n-r-ulaUHl. latest imttern. 3t Musical Ste«-I Bars.
nw t.hsn fm.rtwn ini-lies «i.le. mid shall be ma.le ZMKT (iuimr. anS the wm*l«T(W OOPOPHOKE.
T •Jx"H-itu'ti side* nntl H*inf" rtmgf f»f wrought

Arti'nif'('ity Clerk.
H[ in no i-u^e shall

.• fi-rt in Ivngth.
drop ladder be over

I buildings, the outside llro pftcapee
meted as regular flairs, the bulccmiefl

the Kiain* niust Iw 8O eon- I ADMISSION

Odd Fellows'Hall, Hoboken,
TUESDAY EV'Q, MAY 8th.

ihut the ris* of steps be not mom than six j HKSEItVKU SKATS.
•s, tuut th« wiilth of tr«Ad in prm>v

bak-n •

95c.
. extra.

uies ninst \w acrt-ssiule ug
r out, rising Baah willJowa rfa^hing
s.

- 3 That It shall he the duty of t i e Street
iniMRiimer of the city of Iloboken. Whenever
tetl so to do by tho Mayor and Council, to five
e in writing to the owner or leewevs. or the.
ii having charge or control of said buildinff or

if tni' r t^uireraentsof tb« salt! act of the
tf ntentiitiied and re fe rml to in Section 1
this iii^initn^ev and alito of the reoulrelnentli of

l,H ortilnance. and to set forth in tuud notice the
.<im!»*>-, bind and manner in wliich aaid external
r.' ew.-i|if or esrapen ia or a r e U> bt' ereetwl as re*

jiiirt-d by t)ii*i ortlinanea, and the penalty which
tin? such ovrtifr. leai«e«, or person haviiiir ciuu^e or

l of Raid building or uulliiitiftH wiu incur hy
or ne^lK-t to comply with said lav anil this
ice wiihin ninety ua>-Hafi«r aervice of such

itk-e.'

Taiisc-d April a<, 1S81
THOMAS MILLER.

Chairman of Uie Council.
Approved April38, IS83.

E. V. S. BESSON.
Mayor.

Att.-st:
i". it. MILUH,

Acting City Clerk.

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

H. F. BRANDIS,

FLORIST AND SEEBSMAH,
2O9 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. Fifth and Sixth 8t&, Hoboken, N. J,

Haa receive,! a fine lot of HyfcclnUi ani

Bulbs, direct from Haarlem. MotbuM, wttofe W

will nil as cheap an th«y <M to Unctat k JMV

York. Also flower poll tor aUe

ftwenbonses ii Nineteenth Start
WEKHAWRKM M J

ID case of death, to mark tlw place of reft of your
btflovt*]. f*o tlml mi doubt can exmt AS \m Ihe utcu-
ttoit wf the grave. wUktv ift apt u> c&uae «mu>.yuiCB
and expense. Call or aldrtjtK tbe

1 1 Z MAMCTlBiG GOMPT,
MBS. c. B. nrncs, Ag-«nt.

No. 157 Washington Street,
HOBOKEN. N J.

COAL AND WOOD.

General Office and Yard,
FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

8U0CE8B0BS TO THE

Castle Point Coal Company.
Wholetak and Retail Deal«rt in

Red and White Ash Coal,
—us—

George's Creek Cumberland Coal
For ManuIccturiDg and Bluckamithlng purpew*.
Co«J direct from Shules and caretully screened.

W C. HARP, Sslea Ageat, comer Hudson and
Third strevt*.

BRA.Nirr & GAUNT, Salmi Aifpnta, Bank Bulld-
icg, Newark and Hudson dreeu.

J. M. PATTEHSON (Exprea Office), SM Waah
inirlon street.

a W. KOBJUS, Prop'r.

TELEPHONE CALL S3.

W IBOKffl CQ1L CO.,
DEALEEB Qt

Soraxiton,

A I D

Otlier Coals.
EETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Ste.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sap*
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
BUPPLIED irrTH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From tha l r W k u r r n a t Hebokea.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Grow and l»th sttu. Cor.
Bay at. and Newark ave., Jera«y City; Room 49, 111
Broadway. N. Y . Oeo'l Office, Bank buildinrt, cor.
Newark and Hudson at*.. P. O. Box *47 Hoboken.

3SlTV"E:Nr<$c C O ,
RED AHD WHXTB ASH

Anthracite Goals.
ANI>

urge's Creek CuiklaM CoaL
Cans aud Waeons loaded direct from Sbntes,

Right to Dse

KING,*
WHICH uam

25 PEB CENT.
to the burning quality o* tae Oo«JL

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, H. J.

Retail Yards and Office*-Flret St. and Kric Bail-
way Branch; Se»enl*«nlh St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

AKTHUKSETTZ. HEBBEBT P. CAKFBBJL

Seitzcfe Campbell, '

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Caniwl (-otu, U-»—
Coal.&c. We deal atao in the bew Onk. Bk*orjt,
Maple, Ktndliac, and Dmmage Wood, by Oord or
K u l l i k Par t l»«l Ceaival. Plr*

d D l Pl

TAKDS-
ftranoh CMBca. M H B t «t.. ROWWKJI.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IS

ratonuA PINTS
WOOD,

Mrot Boil
tr

P0B0K3CS,S.
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LITTLE THIKO8.

BY K. P . GAOK.

"Oh! mother get my bonnet, ik—
I want to go ami play,

And hurry, mother, ti» my shoe,
Or I will run away."

'* And, mother, do untie this string,
it's in B hateful knot—

And tell me where I put my aling,
I really hart forgot."

" And mother, sew this button on
My pants—seo how they look.

And, inolbpr, stitch these leaven again,
Do, please, into my book."

" Mother. 1 want a long big utring.
To ronke my kite fly high,

Uiva me more paper for the tail,
I'll luttke it reach the bky."

" And, mother, pleise to comb uiy hair,
And wash my face all clean,

A« girl's are going to hare a walk
And party on the green.'

" Mottur, 1 want a drink so bad.
Do draw tome water up.

And, mother, please to get me down
My little pretty cup."

"Mother, I've cat my.ftnger bad.
Do tie a rag upon it.

Mother, make John quit laughing BO,
Mother, find sissy's bonnet."

hu« every hour—of every day,
The little things intrude,

'Till many a mother's troubled Ueart
la weary and subdued.

And to her ever anxious ear
The sacred name of mother,

By being ever dwelt upon,
Sounds worse than any other.

But let tliMt mother pause and think
How much she has nt stake,

How many countless little drops
Must rail to form a lake I

Remember that her noisy boy
A statesman brave may be,

To win with words and courage strong
A nation to be free.

Or, when her bead ia growing grey,
That daughter kind and true.

With loving heart und willing bands
Her " little things " will do.

Let tnew reflection* nerve and cheer
Their minds from sun to sun,

With patience to perform her task,
Till all her work is done.

W h a t Eli*ab»thtown Did i n 1812.

\te son, showing the latal one spots. The
drummer was perfectly paralyzed, and WHS
unable to speak, while tho noble rk-nulur
stowed the pot in Ilia togs. Slowly draw
ing a cipnr from liis pocket, Colorado*
favorite was about to light up nnd with-
draw, when tlit1 drummer recovered Ms
sense of speech. Leaning forward lie smd :
" Ect ish till right, Meester Pabor, yon haf
von the money square; but great Uodd!

l iMr. Diibor, vot had der e-veen to
four aces?"—Kanaa$ City Timtt.

ilo mit

When the British fleet reached Bnudy
Hook during the war of 1812, great fear was
felt for the safety of New York city, as it
was expected that the enemy would land a
force on Long Island and make an attack
from Hie Brooklyn side. To guard against
this, fortifications were commenced on
Brooklyn Heights, and an appeal made to
Ihe inhabitants, of the surrounding country
for volunteers to aid in the work. Ho far
as we can learn, not a single person is now
living in this city who responded to that
call, Messrs. John Ogden, (father of
Alderman Ogden), Wm. Ross, Stephen Peir-
aort and James Mitchell being among the
lost survivors. Mr. John Ogden, as we
have often heard kim say, was fourteen
years of age at that time, but he could not
be prevented from going along with the
party, wliich was headed by Rev. Dr. Mc-
Dowell, IcbaUod Ogden carrying the stars
and stripes. A number of wagons, con-
taining picks, axes, shovels, etc., brought
up the rear. The expedition left here at
•laybrenk, marching via Newark, andacrosj
tho then dreary and almost imptuwiihle mea-
dows to Jersey City, then Paulus Hook,
where they were ferried over to New York
city.

Hero they were met by a number of
Blizabelliaus, who had been conveyed to
that city on Col. Aaron Ogden's new steam-
boat, culled the "Sea Horse." They re-
formed and proceeded across the city,
being promptly ferried across the East River
to Brooklyn, and before nightfall the Jer-
•eymen were shoveling dirt for dear life.
While thus engaged, two cart loads of re-
freshments—provided through the gene-
rosity of Elizabethans doing business in
New York—were brought upon the ground
and served out to the workers. Mr. Ogden
once told us that he would never forget the
scene which ensued when the men laid
down tbeir tools nnd with almost ferocious
appetites attacked the crackers, cheese, bis-
cuits, etc , which were supplied iu abun-
dance, and lasting them during their stay
and tour of duty.

JL few (lays afterwards the party returned
home, inosl of them greatly fatigued, going
by water in one of Commodore IlalfJeld's
sail bouts, commanded by a colored man
named Cato, • skilled and daring sailor.—
ffluutbeth Sunday Leader.

Senator Tabor and the Drummer.

They t«ll a new story now on Senator
Tabor of Colorado. It is related that when
Tabor was on the Kansas Pacific train go-
ing to Washington to take his seat, he met
a Hebrew drummer who had known him
some time by reputation. To pass the time
they engaged in a game of seven-up. The
play wa« even until the close of the second
game, when. ths drummer received four
kings and an ulglitli spot. A cjueeu WAS
turned up.

"UreatGodd! ' aaid the drummer. "Mr,
itebor, I viaht it was boker. If re vas
bUyin' fcoker I vood bet you my whole
bundell."

"How much is your bundle?" asked the
noble Senator from Colorado.

" Two hundred and fifty dollars," replied
the drummer.

"Well," replied Tabor, "if you give me
the queen which is turned, I will go you."

"Tun," said the drummer, and Tabor
pinked up the queen.

" Dot ecs a tunap," whispered the drum-
mer, showing his band to a man in the next
•eat.

"I should smile," answered the man
laconically.

"Vood you like to bet some more,
Meester Daborl" asked the commercial
tourist with an insinuating smile.

" Ye*," said the noble Senator,
• fair bant), I will make it |500."

I have

The West Shore Route.

Tin' New York, Went Shore and lluffnlu
Ktiliuud will »<>on pass out of the cnU'gorv
of projected roads nnd take a strong posi-
tion among the double track trunk lines be-
tween New York city and the West. The
Hudson River Division, extending from
VVeehawken to Albany, ami the Mohawk
Division to the city of Syracuse, will bo
opened for traffic nbout the 1st of June.

The road-bed nnd track are made as near
perfect as engineering science will admit.
Standard plans, based upon the best ex-
perience and practice, have been adopted
for all the work and structures. The cuts
and embankments are made of unusual
width (two feet wider than other roads), so
that the tracks can be placed at the maxi-
mum distance apart (thirteen feet from
centre to centre), and, where possible, the
surplus excavation has been utilized in
wideuing the embankments, affording extra
siding and storage room for future use.
The mnsonary is massive and built in the
most substantial manner, extraordinary
pains being taken to obtain good founda-
tions.

The bridging is of iron, proportioned to
carry locomotives of 85 tons weight, being
50 per cent, stronger than the bridging used
on competing roads. At the crossing of
streams ample waterway is allowed, and the
road bed well protected against injury from
freshets. The track is being laid with 07-
pound steel rails, the same as used on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, particular care
being taken with the joints, which are fas-
tened by heavy angle splices 36 inches long,
bciiriug on time cross-ties. The ballast is
of stone laid on a sub-ballast of gravel.
The passenger equipments will be furnished
by the Pullman Palace Car Company.

The Growth of the Northwest.

Oregon newspapers, reviewing the events
of the past year, show the existence of a
remarkable degree of prosperity in that
State. Ten years ago the population of
Portland was less tlian 12,000. To-day it
is nearly three times that number, and is
continually increasing. During 1882, $3,-
000,000 was spent upon new buildings in
that city, and $400,000 on the streets. Its
wholesale trade for the year amounted to
$40,000,000, and the experts to $23,128.1)81.

Equally favorable reports come from
Washington Territory, whose vast forests
of valuable timber furnish an article of ex-
port that is wanted in all parts of the world.
Thirty years ago Pwget Sound's firBl saw
mill was built. To-day there are numer-
ous towns which lumber sawing ia the
main industry. In 1881, 175,000,000 cubic
feet of lumber was exported. The amount
sawed ia 1882, is estimated at oVcr 300,000,-
000 feet. The mills are nearly all lighted
by electricity, and are the scene of ceaseless
labor. Various kindred forms of industry
have arison out of the abundance of tim-
ber, including cooperage and ship-build-
ing.

Among recent settlers in this favored
region, are some of the Russian Jewish
iinminninla, and reports received from
their settlements give good eround for be-
lieving in a successful issue to their
agricultural experiments. Altogether,
Oregon and Washington Territory seem to
be thriving tr> a much gieatcr degree thin
California, their Southern neighbor, und
are attracting comparatively a larger share
of immigration.

Women With Million* of Honey.

ASrojs Florida.
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t l ie S t r a i t s of F l o r i d a " is l a i d lo lie m e of

the most dangerous, destructive und costly
sliip joules ID the world. A l.irjjo amount
of the commerce <>( Kuvope, Hie Uuitnl
S t a t e s , t ' i inmlu.. M ' S k ' i , C t n l i i l A m e r i c a

a m i thi! W i s t ludir.-i, a n d a L . ' i e ;ill t in '
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sufficient s h i p i-iinul ac ros s t he p e n i n s u l a ol
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the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sen.
it is claimed, would avoid nil the rocks of
the Gulf Stream route. Its projectors claim
for the canal Unit surveys and engineering
observations have demonstrated that il can
be constructed at a reasonable cast.

A servant girl fell on a bracket,
Her skull, she did nearly crack il,
St. Jacobs Oil applying,
Saved her from d y i n g -
It proved to be "just llic taclu'l."

A steamboat captain from Goslicn,
Was hurt by a boiler explosion;
On the pains in his hip,
St. Jacobs Oil î ot the iifip,
He calls it tho all healing lotion.

ISEA n effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to eure toe disease the cause must be removed,
and in no other way can a cure ever be effect-
ed WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE is established on just this prin-
ciple. It realizes that

9 6 P E R CENT.
of all diseases arise from deranKBd kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it is com
posed act directly upon them great organ*),
both as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease and
Main from the system.

For the innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements ger.-
aratly, this great remedy haw no eiiual. He
ware of impostors, imitation* and caueoctloiia
saiii to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNEtt'S SAFE
DIABETES CUKE.

For Bale by all dealers.
St. H. W A R N E R & CO.,

ROCHKSTElt. 1». V.

Quarter
of a

ONLY GREAT 8H0W COMING.
Will exhibit AFTERNOON atirt EVENING, at 1! and

H F. u., and now on l u 10th conucH-utivt) an-
nua l lour of America, the greiu

Forepaugh Show
—AT—

Jersey City, Saturday, May I2tii.
J u s t added, colossal imported

ROMAN HIPPODROME.
Full half mil.- race t rack, with llrst and only

Thirty Thousand Dollar Stud
Enqlixh Race Horses.

Philadelphia has s good list of lady mil-
lionaires. Mrs. Thomas A. Scott leads off
with at least $10,000,000. Mrs. Bloomfield
II. Moore ia near the top of the ladder. Her
husband's personal eitate was valued at
$5,500,000, and this, besides his other in
vestments, leaves the lady in possession of ! "rat and only faiuoua troup.-of
an immense income, Mrs. Anna W. Iluird
and Mrs. Matthew Baldwin, both of whose
husband's were in the ccleliraled Baldwin
Locomotive Works, are worth $2,000,000
each. Mrs. Adolph E. Boric is a million-
aire in her own right. When the late
George Falcs died, liis personal cstnte was
worth over $2,000,000, and his wife and
daughter divided this us well as his other
possessions. Two daughters of Henry
Rawle were left $1,000,000 each by their
mother, which is a good start for young
ladies, and Is likely to draw attention to
them. One of the lady attendants at the
Church of Epiphany drives lo the house of
worship in a modest carriage. Her income
is $260,000 a year. If men make the
money and women do spend it, a list of the
various charities about the city shows that
the ladles know where to put it so that it

will do some good to others.—Philadelphia
lieiffrd.

Summ»T la TtUowaton* Park.

Additional applications are being re-
ceived at tlie Interior Department, Wash-
nglon, for leases of Bites in the Yellow-

stone Park, Assistant Secretary Joslyn
says that it is ex peeled that the company
wMch has received leases will have hotels
ready for summer tourists this year. A j

French Lady Charioteers
AND RACE RIDERS; TiOMAN CHARIOT HACKS.

UUJANTlU

Trained Wild Beast Show,
Monster Menagerie I

1,000 Bare Animals: 1,200 Men nnd Horses :
Three tioeclal Railway Tra ins :

Seats {or Fifteen Thousand People !
Larmrt and heaviest

Kit-pliant known to exist.
f 150,000 will lie forfeited if any circus in t h e world
can duplicate the unparal le led ac t of Sip. LEO-
NATI, from Milan, racing upon a Bicycle up and
down a apiral eb-vated roadway w h n in height!
or the fanioug French t roupe, Ml.HONK, fro
P t a i t h i b l d d l i i h l l i

T3 rtT TTT A TJO\JUXV AA,

the f a g French t roupe, Ml.HONK, from
Parta. in their blood-curdling gymnast ic exhlliitloiiB.
(ireatttgt I<ady Killers* in thw\\ orld! S«nora At'uzzl,
from Spain. Lilly Deacon, from London. Behold!
S] 100 1 ' l F f ! 3K> P fSee! 100 IVi-rless Perforniei-a! 3K> Performing
and Rinjr Horses! Hippopotami! Trained Lions:
Tigers : l l y r n a s ! fiaby UUUFIH: Wonderful Kaurni
Cat t le of lVrgia! More r a r e animals than all the
Shown in America! Handsome Women! Wild
Men! Three Kaee Track Arenas, Hi|iial to any

Pour Great Circus Rings.
ra chairs on tho (Jrrtnd S tand! FeerleSR,5,000

P
0 opera c
t, Princel?t. Princely, (irand, UorgeouH, Free Street

.e every forenoon of exhibition day, between
.11:30 and 10:80, the greatly grand anil gorgeous
carnival s t ree t parade, in which is seen the won-
derfully grand and sublime pugeAntx,

CLEOPATRA. QIJEEN OF i l U V l T

LAI.LA KOOKII, PK1NCEKS OK DKI.1II1

With th« handsumeat women W America! Person-
at ing " Lsl ia Kookh.11 and the Knrge of Cleopatra
with Egyp t ' syneen , the most magnificent upectai ' ln
ever beheld upon the streets of an American c i ty
hiving wild beasts loorie in the street . A wore. «f
nun-bright,
pure troupi . __.., .
ringing a s t h e procession moves.

Tire Mnsical Organisations!
plan of .otic of tlie buildings has been re- and the vpry large«t, longest, greatest, grandent.
1 " gratuitous and only Million Hollar Vagrant ever

seen on the streets. Admission, only TiO cents;
children under B years, as tents. Exhibition after-
noon and evening at usual hours. Arenic Chain.
Promenade ConctrtH one hour before commencing,
by the three great )*ands. f ^ i j o w Kates and
E*cui

Qe, st magnificent ftpec tad en
upon the'Btreets of an American City
haunts Inone in the street. A wore «f

ht, sumptuous cliarlois. A real Simon
upe of Southern camp-meeting melodists,
as the procession mova

ceived. A good mnny distinguished per-
sons will visit tlie Park and the North-
west this summer. President Arthur will
probably be among the number. He say>

W

I haf only fifty," replied the drummer,
and he made his bet good for $800.
baf yon got, Meeste* Daborf '

d C

What

" Font tft*," NMWercd Colorado's favor-

it ia liia purpose to visit the West during
the season, ivnil tin- Collector of Customs of
Chicago li»s extended to him an Invitation
from the President of the Union League
Club to uttend & reception, wUile on the
way.

g a. I ^ i A w Kates and
rsion Trains on all Htilroads to nee this (treat

Show. M&^Kor the especial accommodation of
Ladles and Children, and all who dent re to avoid
tti« crowd surrounding the ticket wagon on the
dhow ground, tickets will he on sale during the
entire day the exhibition in |j«re, at Messrs. Kwald
& o., 1M Newark a J Ci

M F O R K U

tir
& Bro

D
, s

Jersey Ciiv.
AlUM F*U

Bro., 1M ewark n u , J r s e y Ciiv.
ADA.MFORKPAUOH A AlUM F*»UEPATJOI1,

J r , , Hole Proprietor*; J O H N A. F O U & P A U G H ,
Manager; CHARLES W. FL'LLEK, Ueneral Dlrec-

TAILORS.

Arcanum Hall1 CEAS. SPANGEOTERG.

- V.'NE AND--
No. 53 First St.,

HILJA Mil) PARLOR, s«r()"*"'si- »<_»»'>«^.iv.a.
Gents' tC- Boys' Own Material

TOX STBEET,

HOIUlKEX, X. J.

i, <\ sr:r

) I a J e u | ) a t t l l , . B l l ( , , , M t I l c , l k w .

r ifnnlng, Allvrin^ mid Hvj>a li I ••«

UMDF.RTAKERS.

MAHCXN'S John F. O'Hara,
IT i:\jsm\a

Wines & Liquors, DNDEHTAKEK.
STORES:

Cor. First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sts.,

H o b o k e n , IV. .T.,
—AND—

42 & 44 Washington St., New York.

Thomas Sloyan,
Xo. 1OO FIltST ST.,

fo r . Willow Street, llobnlu-n,

fiti!r Aijcnt for Hudson County of

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. LYMAKd- CO., Prop'rs.
Mr. SLOYAN will give p rompt and personal at ten-

tion to all orders by mal l o r otherwise.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER Ob

FINE WINES AND LIQUOER,
ALSO,

Extracts of Jamaica Ginger,
Rasjibm'ii ttifrun, Ibtxeiice of Vepjin'mbit,

Giwjer Cordialx Gum Syruji, Hol-
land Bittern, «£(•.

CllEEDMOOK SHOOTTNa Q A L L E R T .

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

12!) WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. Srd and ilk Sts., and

Xo. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N, J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
ew O r d e r s fitU'inlivl t o D a y o r N iff lit. - W

JOHN J. DEVITT,
FUKNIHIUNG

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Het. 2J anil 3d Sla., HOBUKKN.

Kimt-rlasH Cnnfln-4 tu 1J*<1 »» the mo*t
lti;iitit>iiulilt* Terms.

Livery Stiihlo o<ir. Tliird and Court
Sts., Hoboken.

IMiiirh tiftli-i* opiKwito Mi)imatry, U'cst Hi»1>..k-.-n.

Wm. N. Parslow,
OENEIIAL

Furnishing Dndertaker,
UO 'WAMllNOTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to DAYoi
Mtnirr.

AUBUST KAUFMANN,

Wine & Lager-tier Saloon,
Cor. Ivrnj dt Moiliion Sts.,

floBOKBK, N. J.

THREAD.

&J R9 JtLi

Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

OBOKEN, N. J.

I-inrjrest Hull ai.rt Finest
X-iOdfro Rouino In tlio County.

A choice selection of W i n u , I Jquora ami Se(?ars
O T I T tho Bar.

Commit tees a r e cordially invited lo inspect tlie
premises.

E. APPEL A EBO., Prop'r«.

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tho BEST and MOST FOT'VIJAM
BCTTID J Thread of Modem Times.

OF

FIRE INSURANCE.

Insurance Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
OFFICE IN IT. Y. WESTERN UNION BUILDING.

Showing the condition of the Company on the first day 0/

1SS3.
CASH CAPITAL, . . . . $1,000,000 00
Reserve for Unearned Premiums, - 1,448,8^.5 89
Reserve for Unpaid Losses and Claims, - - 202,036 11
Net Surplus, - - - - - 644,474 60

CASH ASSETS, - . . . - $3,295,326 60

S U M M A R Y O P A S S E T S .
United States Bonds (marke t value1) $^3S.ST)0 OO
Oilier Bonds and HtucitH (Uank, Railroad, A c t W.K'W W)
Loans on Htocks payable on demand (market value $li!M,-jOii) -.. Sfty.HBO 00
(,'ash in Banks and Office &itMfeM 34
HoncUaiul Mort(fa(jcs (worth $"»70,100 AiK.HOO 00
Keal K§tat« fiitaincuinJter^d) HSi.tW 00
PremiuniHin course of Collection .;. 3!W,(!tv<£ 06
inU'fpst Aocrufd , .- - - 0.454 M
Hills Receivable for Marine Premiums 4,H15 06

nsuraiKe, Claims, &c , 5,101 21

$3,2957326 "60
The rath Semi-Annual Dividend of FIVE (5j PER CENT, has been d«vlurcii and payable on demand

at the offloa of the Companyjn New Yorlt .u | T T ] | ' . . . . . . . „ . . . _ , ,
STEPHEN Cli 0 WElXTPreMeni

PHILANDER SHAW, Vice-President and Sca-ctars. . . . ,-. .
J. W. HARLKY; General Agmt.

G. HA USER, Agent,
isTo. IIS "WsLStLingtorL Street,

IIOBOKEX, X, J.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

o. s. m-AT:RRISON,

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Oa.rpetN, Oilcloths, &c, &c,

NOB. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.
Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash ami full value given.

Spielmnnn
I CITY S

CIVIL ENUINEKILS AND AltCIHI Et'TS. ,

13 NKWAHK NT11KBT, IIOHOii 1: V. ;

ARTUI'U SP1ELMANN. CDAKI.Ka B. URIJ8B

-f—> A. TyJTf"** "p1C3{

BEYER & TiVY IIouse-FuruiHhiny Goods.
^^ ^ , „„ aiij Î -a<liMs Rt^paii'eJ and Pulnted.

C i t y S u r v e y o r s ' i|i-»nw1,t.-1.i.i.i..i.i.ii.Ki.a»n.i.ii.vati.-miroi0
CIVIL ENGINEERS N o- 7 8 F I R S T ST.,

AiicniTECTy,1^"
No. 14 Newark St., Hobokon. N. J.

REAL ESTATE

l l o l i u K K N , N J

C. ALFKKD TISSOT,

C. HIRTLER & SONS, j
Provision Dealers,

No. GU WASHINGTON ST., !
IIUBOKEN, N. J, '

nsurance Agent,
23 NEWARK STREET, HOBOKEN.

Butchom, Grocers and Families Supplied m t h r .̂ Ĵ o iJiii.
l-oweat Market I'ri,e». Rents Collected in Hoboken,

N. B.-AgenU .or Bgrtg. cd.to.led H neiM, |

ART EMBROIDtRIES, ETC.

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
17S WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

WE HAVE NO

5OO 3DOZE1T HATS
to clone out, Imt \v>: liavo about

75 to ioo Children's Hats
TO SHU. l'dll

V.-J TO M CENTS EACJf,

And a large lot of French Flowers and Ostrich Tips,

in tho latest HIIIUICS, fov about ONE I IATJF tiioiv \aluc.

A beautiful assortment in INFANTS' LACES CAPS.

* AI.I, KINDS OF

w nntl Hambuvjj;

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. IIAKP.

Wholesale nml Retail T>oalei* in

Lunik, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SAND, Arc, -Sfcc.

I keep constantly on hand a torge assortment of OAK, ASH, CIIKSTNL'T CHEHJIV
1JLACK WALNL'T a»U WlllTKVVOOI) LtMBEH, in:. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce and Pino Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, 4c. Lumber for Vessels Always on Hand.

I would most respectfully gotieit your investigation «f my stock litfore iniriliaeliii;
4 Isewliere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, 1ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, GVilinp, Ship Planlc, &c.,&c.

LACER BEER, ALE, &c.

L E.TITENKLOTE, JK.'$
Extra, 1-̂ ine

^ m & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewftry, 128th Street and 1 th Avoime,) v v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, ( JNew Xot*'

Depot, S3 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. .T.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company,
O P IVIilAV YORK.

General Oflice, No. 175 Broadwaj-, Now Ycn-k.

Janunry 1, XHH'.l.
$1,000,1(10 (X)

Statement ol" Coi\tlltlo»v of Oomii

Cash C a p i t a l ,
Reserve for l!o-I nsuranee r>'Ji,51,1 2!)
l for Losses under ailjustmeiit, and ull otht'i' liiiljililk'3 i:il,l!i!) 25

l 712,612 97

Cash Asset* $2,566,657 SI

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
. . ^ ^ ^ ^ J L WM. BENDER, Manager. ..^mmmmmmmm,.

W. WF.HR, Agent, JA8. O. MORGAN, Acent, c . KEICHF.XBRCHER, Aganl,
HiT Bloouitlcld St., ' Cor. N. Y.Ave. and VIIIDH St., 'tH Second St..

Hobokun, N. J . Town of Union. Jemey. City, » . } .

C. M. K SCHRODER, A(;i>nt, 0AEDE& VONTilADEN, Agts.,' HERMAN WALKER, ARent,
Uerniaiila Bank Building, 46.'! Central Aveniift, Bulls Ktrry Kuad,

140 Newark A»e., X C. Jersey City Height*, Uutteoberg.
ANDREW ANDERSON, A)?ent A. ZEUONER, Alfent, - F. ZEUdNER. A(ti-nt,

Cur. Clinton A ve. and Malone St., I>aufurtli Av. & Old Ijergen K'd, tj. W. cor. Ma|)l<- & Pine an. .
W t H b k Gill Lf J i

n A e. a aon
Welt Hoboken.

& O
Greenville. a|)l & n ,

Lafayette, Jersey City, H J .

STATEMENT OF

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capi ta l . . . . , $2,241,375 00
Net, Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Itoiusuranee 3,8C8,773 75

Net Fire Assets $0,110,1 H 75
UNITED STATES UKANCH.

Fire Assets, Including $1,100,000 United States iSonda.. $1,400,279 18
ToUil Liabilities, including Reinsurance 53»,7U1 b7

Net Fire Surplus $S6i!,G77 31
JANUARY 1,1882.

BUOENBENDER &. MOLLER, Agents.
137 WABHXKOTON S T . HOHOXVB


